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Doomed . Godfrey B,rothers 
NEW YORK CITY (AJP)-A 

. national Jewish organization's 
hospital facilities this week held 
out th.e only hope of survival for 
four non-Jewish brothers, the 

/ Godfrey . boys, doomed fo death 
by progressing . muscular dystro
phy. 

Mrs. Amonice Godfrey, mother 
of the boys-George, 24, Roy, 21, 
Robert, 16, and 'Michael, 12-was 
overwhelmed at the offer of as-

,, sistance from B'nai 'B'rith. Whe
ther the offer would be accepted, 
a grateful Mrs. Godfrey told AJP, 

· depended-upon the d~cision of the 
brothers' physician, Dr. Ade T. 
Milhorat. Doctor Milhorat has 
car.ed for the brothers at his own 

Jr. Ha·dassah Girl 
I 

To Attend Study 

Course In Israel 

expense since their affliction with 
the fatal disease became known. 

B'nai B'rith offered the facili
ties of · its Hot Springs, Ark., hos
pital and research department to 
the Godfrey brothers through the 
organization's chairman , of the 
budget· and' finance department, 
J. · A. 'Robinson, of San -Pedro, 
Calif. "'-

Robinson said, "We'll turn 
heaven and earth to try and save 
these boys. We'll loot the entire 
bill. In fact, I've also contacted 
some of the top men in the medi
cal profession who will fly down 
there and take a look at the· boys." 

· He disclosed that research ex
perts at the B'nai B'rith Hospital 
had discovered a "new physiologi
cal substance" which prgmises a 
fair measure of relief for sufferers 
of muscular dystrophy and mul
tiple sclerosis, another deadly, 
crippling disease. 

The plight of the Godfrey bro
thers has been well-publicized 
here in connection with the forth
coming drive of the Muscular 
Dystrophy Assn. 

Silver Writes President 

Urges, Full Defense, -But Warns 
Against ,Bankrupting Ourselves 

--

Vet Auxiliary . ,.. 

Issue Protest 
NEW YORK CITY (AJP)-An 

offensive to rid the Women's Pa-
WASHINGTON (AJP)-An ad- ·11· to th t· · triotic Conference on National w1 mg use em every , 1me 

dress by Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver we thipk they should." Defense of' minor fascist group 
of- Cleveland, In which the vet- "Our resoui:ces are not limit- affiliates -waif being planned here '..r 
eran Zionist leader warned Presi- less," Silver warned.' "Our Gov- this week b~ the Ladies' Auxiliary 
dent Truman that America must ernment is afready $257 ooo ooo - of the Jewish War Veterans as 
avoid bankrupting "ourselves by 000 in debt. It is the ho~e df the. an ans:wer to the introduction of 
trying to arm half the world Soviet Union that we will destroy hate-spreader f oseph Kami? at 
a~ainst the other half" was In- our:;elves through bankruptcy and the -Conferences recent . national ." 
s e r t e d in the Congressional sink our military strength into convention in -Washington. . 
Record this week by >3enator. the great Serbonian bog of Asia." Kamp's.._ appearance d 1:1 r 1 n g 
Robert A. Taft, Republican leader. Discussing Truman's mobiliza- whi~h he flayed th,e, ~t~--Defa-

Ent1tled, "A Letter to M11. Tru- tion program the Zionist leader mat1~n League of ~ na1 B nth as 
man," Silver's adqress urged 'that added· that "the President urged "a ,.worse threat to Americanism 
we "make sure how far the other us further to build up our Army, than Communism," cou~l~d with 
nations are prepared to go along Navy and Air Force and to make the refusal of Mrs. W1ll1am · A. 
and !:).ow much they are prepared more' weapons for ourselves and Becker, former DAR president, to 
to pay out of their own resources our Allies. . By all means, let us apologize for presenting Kamp a:t 
to strengthen their own defenses. build up _to full strength, but let the ~onference, set off a wave of 
Of course, they will permit us· to us not bankrupt ourselves by try- reaction here. 
help finance': 'olieir military- esta- ino- to arm half the world against . The Jewish War Veterens .La
blishments, but they may not be th; other half." dies Auxi_liary said that "they 

took proper organizational steps 

Cranston to Have Carnival Wednesday, .Jhur~day 
to oppose the allegations of Mr. 
Joseph Kamp. It protested the 
use of the Women's Patriotic Con
ference on National Defense as 
a platform for Mr. Kamp and 
insisted that a spokesman for ·the 
Anti-Defamation League be given 
the opportunity to answer Mr. 
Kamp's slanders." 

MISS BERNICE BAUMAN 

Bernice Bauman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Bauman, 
of 140 Lancaster · Street has re
c e i v e d a National Hadassah 
Scholarship for the Jewish Agency 
institute for Youth Leaders from 
the Diaspora. The course which 
begins on February 28, will in
clude six months In Jerusalem, 
where that time will be given 
over to study and organized tours 

t~r~~~~i;~r:l, u!i~e 0~o:t~tl~~l~ 
tlve settlement and a month of 
summation. 

During this time, one month 
will be spent In Meler Shfeyah, 
Junior Hadassah's children's vil
lage. 

Miss Bauman Is one cit four 
Junior Hadassah girls throughout 
the country who are being sent 
by Hadassah. 

She became active In Junior 
Hadassah three years ago and Is 
now president of the Providence 
Unit of Junior Hadassah. Al-

(Continued on Pare 2) 

The Cranston Jewish Com
munity Club will stage a Mam
moth Carnival and Monte Carlo 
at Rhodes Annex next Wednesday 
and Thursday nights, Feb. 21 and 
22. Shown above are the follow
Ing committee members planning 
this affair : 

Seated, left to right, Mrs. Jack 
Kilberg, treasurer ; Mrs. Stanley 
Manne, decoration chairman; Max 
White, general chairman; Mrs. 

Albert Sydney, women's division, 
and Mrs. Joseph Potemkin, co
chairman penny sale distribution. 

Standing, left to 1·lgnt, are Mil
ton Bliedcn, carnival co-chair
man; Harold Tregar, ex-_9fficlo; 
Stanley Manne; entertainment 
chairman, and Herbert Woolf, 
chairman of gifts and prizes. Also 
on the committee but ' not In
cluded In the picture are Morris 
Lenz, penny -sale chairman; 

Mrs. Harold Tregar, co-chairman 
penny sale distribution and Mrs. 
Daniel Kouffman, refreshment 
chairman. · 

The carnival Is being run for 
the benefit of the C.J.C.C. Bttlld
lng, and will Include a variety of· 
25 "Fun Booths," 5 free acts a 
$3280 giant penny sale and a 
number of valuable free door 
prizes. No adlJ)lssion will be 
charged: 

"'jI'he conference," the Ladies' 
Auxiliary statement continued, 
"refused to accept the protest and 
the Auxiliary is now examining 
in association with the Jewish 
War Veterans all the circum
stances surrounding the patriotic 
conference and the Auxiliary's 
future role in it." 

Officials of the Ladies ' Auxi• 
liary of the JWV strongly favored 
remaining within the conference 
in order to root out the small fas-

. cist-like groups which they claim 
have infiltrated the huge con
ference of Patriotic Women in 
recent years. 

The Jewish War Veterans La
dies Auxpiary will assume a 
second Vice chairmanship at the 
n e x t year's conference. The 
second vice - chairmanship will 
afford them a seat ori. .the Con
ference 's advisory c o mm it t e e 
which supervises selection of 
speakers. 

Roger Williams 
Lodge 

- B'NAI B'RITH -
presents its annual 

Fathers & Sons· 
Sports Nite 

Details o Page 1.5 
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N General ChairmG:m List Program for 

Quintet, Quartet 

_ !Judaeans ·oecotdte Their Club ~o.om _ 
, ! .• - 'r - , ... 

YOUTHS ISRAEL ~OUND 

NEW YORK CI'l'Y (AJP)
Twenty-five teen-age American 
students left here this week en 
route to Israel ~where they will 
participate in the first session _of 
a new six-month-long Y(:,uth · 
Leader-ship Institute . at · the Dr. 
Israel Goldstein Youth Village in 
Jerusalem. The students are 
members of Plugat Aliyah-Hanoar 
Hatzioni, Generaf_Zionist Chalutz 
Movement. ~A ·farewell address to 
the students was made by Dr. 
_Israel Gpldstein. 

... 
~ -. ... 'Fhe Brown University piano

i,trifig quintet and string, quartet 
will perform in the fifth event of 
the Brown-Pemb.oke Concert 
Se'i·ies next Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 
8;30 P .M. at Pembroke's Alumnae 
Hall. 

Participants in the concert will 
be Miss Mildred Pansy, pianist;. ;,,;- :<::~~'.: Prof. Arlan C0olidge, - violinist; 

~ Prof. Martin Fischer, violist: Prof.. 
Otto Van Koppenhagen, violon:. 

~ cei) o, all of. the- Department of 
Music: and · Charles Dickerson, 9 violinist, of the R. I. Philharmonic 

< Orchestra . 
~ Inc-Juded in the program · will = . be ,"Three Fantasies for Stning = MRS. SAMU~L SCHNEIDER. is Instruments,"-- Henry P u r c e 11 ; 
~ g1:_neral chairman for the annual- "String Quartet i9, G. Major," 
:::;: linen shower and luncheon of the W. A. Mozar~ and "Quintet for 
r.i Home for the Aged Ladies Asso- Pia no and Strings in A, op 81," 
.., ciation, which is presenting the Antonin Dvorak. 
~ play "Fabulous Females" -at the 
z Narragansett Hotel on March 6, For fine p1>inting call .the Herald 
~ 7, at 12:30 P. M. -. first. 
'"' . , ... 
~ 
raw = "- E-< memoria~ in the new 

_ if/iriam fiojpitaf 

_ t:1if f 5er11e aj a /ajling remembrance 

o/ cherfjheJ namej, honori~<j both !he 

donor anJ thoje in whoje name 

.the g/tj are m~Je. 

: F~r information _regarding memorials 
in the new Miriam Hospital, call 

L.QUIS FAIN 
Chairman Memorial Committee 

Miria m Hospital, Provide!lce, R . I., ELmhursf_l-1000 

FA C TS ... 
OUR PEOPtE SHOULD KNOW ! 

ALL KOSHER MEATS: are KOSHER ONLY after the 
butcher removes the NON KOSHER FATS and the-BLOOD- -
VESSELS, and only if the meats are RINSED prior to the 
eQlration of the three days period. · 

These are basic KOSHER LAWS and the W AAD 
HAKASHRUTH EMPLOYS A TRAINED SUPERVISOR 
to see to it that . these basic laws are followed. The super
visor also watches that no DOUBTFUL OR TREIFA MEATS 
shall enter the butchershop. 

When a butcher ls not supervised he may be tempted 
to- break the above basic laws, and to sell ireifa meats or 
meats of doubtf~ origin. His display of Kosher labels is 
no evidence that he sells Kosher.· He may use old or false 
labels, ~s the public knows no difference between labels. 
Even the testimony of a dealer (that the butcher buys from · 
fum Kosher meats) ls no evidence, as be may buy from the 
dealer only a part of his meats In order to have evidence. 
In short, when a butcher ls not . rell&iously supervised, be 
may circumvent the kosher law In many ways, 'and he is 
tempted to do It because he saves, thereby, work and money. 

The . only Rabbinical supervision · tn Providence ls that 
of the Waad Hakashruth of Providence, 

The followinc butchers dlsplaylnc the Kosher Symbol 
are not under the supervision of the Waad Hakashruth: 

MILLER'S 
MEAT MARKET 

HOPE STUET , 

DIAMOND'S 
MEAT MARKET 

CAMP STREET 
(slcned by) Orthodox Rabbis and Waad 
Hakuhrutb of Provldeiace 

A club ·rgom all their. own was recently made available to 
the Senior Young Judaeans at, the Jewish Community Center. 
Here a grouj) of the Judaeans are seen decorating the room on 
the third floor of the Center building. Left to riglit: Brina Chernov, 
Irving Sternbach, Norman Orodenker · ~i;id Beverly Resnick. . 

·Photo by Fred Kelman 

MRS. MOLLIE MENDELSON 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mollie 

Mendelson of 1598 Westminster 
Street, who died Feb. 7, were held • 
Friday at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home, with Rabbi Morris 
G. Schussheim officiating. Burial 
·was· · i_p- Moshassuck Cegietery, 
Central Falls . 

A lifeiong resideQt of this 
~t:~;i_t;~;i;;~;~;~;~~;i:t;i;i;;~=i~-------'-'---~---- city, she was the daughter of the 

with 355. Miles Goldberg bowled late Barnet and Betsey Cohen. 
346, Sherm Price and Dave Tern- She is sur,.vived by her husband, 
kin 342, Al Goldberg 335 and Izzy Simon Mendelson, and two sisters, 
Chase 331. · Miles Goldberg had Miss Diana Cohen of Providence 
the top -§Jngle ,with 134, followed ·and Mrs. Fra1_1ces Terry .of New 

C-L A S S I F f E D 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday night at 
SP. M. 

by Mal Paynor 131, Markoff, York City. · 
Temkin and Bill Elwares 129, Lou _ • • • 

RELIABLE WOMAN to take care of 
elderly lady. Good home and $35.00 
weekly. 32 Radcliffe Avenue off Smith 
Street. 

ROOM FOR RENT, first floor, oil heat, 
bath with ' shower. 140 Fourth Street, 
near Hope Theatre. Call EL 1-6524. 

To Attend Study 

Cour.se In Israel 
t 

(-Continued from Page 1) 
though participating mostly in 
Junior -Hadassah, Miss Bauman 
is also · a member of t he Provi
dence Young Judaea Leaders' 
Council. 

· During the summer of 194~. she 
was given a scholarship by the 
Providence Zionist Youth Com
mission to a-ttend Brandeis Camp 
II!stitute. Last summer she served 
as a Staff member of Brandeis 
Camp Institute. 

The purpose of this course is to 
give Youth Leaders from all over 
the world the opportunity to gain 
proficiency in Hebrew, and-to en
rich their Jewish a'i1d Zionist 
knowledge. 

R. I. FRA TERNA( 
By Louis Sacarovitz 

Louis Berman bowled a high 
of 104 by getting a strike and two 
spares, Louis Sacarovitz made a 
strike and a spare for a total of 

Chase 126 and -Sherm Price 124 
and 123. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE 
BOWLING 

'by Joe Primack 
'I'he fir.st place Red Sox con

tinued to sizzle and took four 
points to remain_ on top by one 
game· over the Dodgers, who also 
made a clean sweep of. their con
test: · Although they were short 
one man the Reds bowled a three 

· string total· of 158_6, -second high
est for· the season. -- ,- -- --- . 

Charlie Steingold .hit 376 for 
high ·three, other good scores in
cluded Saul Kaplan 350, h'viµg 
Datz and.., Phil Shaulson 347, 
Harry.-Shore and -Murray Gordon 
333, and Mort Klibanoff 332. 
Steingold also had the ~venings 
best single string with 143, fol
lowed .by Kaplan· and Factor 128 
and Gene Aronson 126. 

PROV. FRATERNAL -
By Ben Medwin 

Fraternity took four games from 
Loyalty and moved to third spot. 
Liberty is still leading the league 
after taking three from Justice 
while Security and Unity split t wo 
games each. 
' Louis Shaw bowled 139, 102 and 
86 for a total of 327. Herbie 
Wagner bowled 362, Goldenberg 
357, Chaiken 334, B. Labush 328, 
Sudakoff,327, G. Labush 319, Wei-

. senger 313, and Delerson 306. 
Good singles included Sam Sklar
off 122, Jaffa 121, Medwin and 
Lisker 113, Brown 105 and J . Con
nis 102. 

100, Isadore Baker bowled a strike . TO AT'J'.END SERVI<;ES 
and three spares. for a total of Th e Roger Williams B 'nai 
-113, Arden Klar bowled 105 with' B'rlth _ Young Women h eld a 
a strike and two spares and Sam business meeting Mondl\Y evening 
Millman totaled 104. at the home of Rosalyn Bronf-

Team Two remained In first man, followed by a penny social. 
place with an average of 962 It was decided that the members 
after -being tied with· team Three will attend F riday night ser vices 
last week. Team Two consists of at Temple Emanuel on Feb. 16. 
Louis Sacarovi tz, Sam J a_cobs, Isa- Following the services refresh.- . 
dore Baker and Aa ron Siegal. ments will be served at th e· home 

. EMANUEL BOWLING of Enid Honigblum. 
· by Joe Primack On Sunday, F eb. 18, t he m em -

The Yankees won four and bers wiil hold a bowling league 
jumped into first place over the at the Pawtucket Recr ea tion 
Red Sox, who blew three to the Center. Girl's between the ages 
Giants. The Yankees h ave a 28- of 18 and 21 are Invited to a t tend 
16 record and a one game lead any social functions planned by 
over the Giants and Red Sox, the B'nal B'rlth Young Women . 
both with a 27-17 record. Further Information may be ob-

Henry Markoff continued his talned by calling PA, 2-3194 or 
good bowling by taking high three DE. 1- 1373. 

I 

SAMUEL SILVER 

Funeral services for ·. Samuel 
Silver, -w_ho died Feb. 16 at his 
home on 155 Porter Street, were 
held on Sunday at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was ·in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Silver, widower of Eva 
<Bedrick) Silver, · is survived by 
three daughters, Gertrude, Min
nie and Jean SilYer, all of Provi
dence, and a sister, Mrs. Roi,e 
Kortick~ also of Providence. _ 

He was- a ;;ember of the Con
gregation Sons of Abraham, th'!! · 
Hebrew Free l,oan Association 
and the Jewish Home for the 
Aged. 

In · Memoriam 
In Loving Memory of 

PEARL DUNDER· 
February 16, 1949-February 16, 1951 

A silent thought, a secret tear 
Keeps her memory ever dear. 

MORRIS DUNDER 
Children and grandchildren 

If You Wish 
To publish an in memoriam for 
your beloved deceased 'you may 
place an "In Memoriam" like 
the one below for only $2.10. 

1940 • 1950 

ABRAHAM DOE 

S.unshlne pHses, shado"Ws fall, 
Love's remembrance outlasts all, 
And though the years be many 

or few, _ 
The.y are filled with remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call GAspee .1-4312 

Mc:ix Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Ex'cellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Servlcf 

459 HOPE STREl;T 
'DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



I![ :: :: ·f~ ?1+: w~::-~-]~ _rr.:_is~;T:~ts~::-~t~·= ~_!J,ian:·r _,t·=====. ~~ ~~-
Returns "'from Florida ·r Resnicks Hav~ Daughter · W~ 

Mrs. Louis Wexler of 285 Pot- - Mr., and Mrs . . Sydney -Resnick BEAUTIFUL s:'ROOM 
ters Avenue has r.eturned ftom. a of Oakland ·Avenue anm>unce the 

, month'~ vacation in Miami, F:).ori- birth of their first child, a daugt{-· . ~IRST FLOOR F~AT 
da, where she :visited with her son- ter, Donna Karen, on Feb. 8. Mrs. _ With' S1:Jn Porch 

.Alter-ations and 

Dressmaking and datiglllter-in-law, Mr. and Resnick is tl;le, former Miss Flo- Garage and-Heat 
MFs. Chai:,les Wexi.er, formerly of re,nce G11eenberg, -~aughter of ·, 
Provid.ence. Mr. and Mrs . . Joseph ·G·reenberg Rent $110 600 HOPE. STREET 

· Daughter to Winers· or Somerset Street. Paternal /Write Box 3045 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Nathan Winer of grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

39 Ontario St11eet announce the Jae~ Resnick of ~adcliffe Avenue. 

JA 1-7647 

birth of • their first child: Janice Engagement Announced 
:Hinda, on·Jan. 21. Mr. and .Mrs. ' Mrs. Bertha Barson of 65 TrJI
Julius ~funell of Worcester .are man Street, New Haven: connecti
the ma~ernal, _grandparents and •cut, has announced the engage-· 
Mrs. J?-cob . Winer of Palmer, ment of her 'daughter, Miss Ruth 
Mass. 1s the p!tternal grand- Barson to Norman Miller AM r 
mother. · , . , . U.S. N°. ·R., son of.Mrs.-Juiia Mill~ 

· Gold.smiths llave Son er of 46 Staniford Street. 
~r. and _Mrs. James Goldsmith Mr. Miller is<S'tationed at Squan

o~ 16 Emel!~e St~eet a~ounce the tum Naval Air B8<Se, QuincY.:, Mass. 
b1rt~ ,of theu- fh1rd child and first A May wedding is planned. 
son, David Philip, on Feb. 8. Mrs. · 
G,oldsmith is the former Miss Goldsteins" Have Daughter 
Marion Jagolinzer. . . Mr. l!,nd ].\1:rs. Harold Goldstein 

Sm'ileys Announce Birth of 176½ Somerset Street an-
nounce _ the birth of their first 

lf,Mr, and Mrs. Irving Smiley of child, a daughter, Phyllis ·· Elaine . 
Coral Gables, Florida, formerly on Jan. 28_ Mrs. Goldstein is_the· 
of Providence, announce- the birth 
of a - daughter, Arlene Joan, on former Miss .Betty Greenberg. 
Jan. 17. Mrs. Smiley is . the- for- Wintering in Florida 
mer Miss Molly Moses, daughter Mrs. David Golden of 23 Kipling 
of Mr: and Mrs . . Isaac Moses of has left t o spend the remainder 
.8 Bernon street. · of the winter in Florida. 

Have First Child , Dubin Open House 
Mr. and Mfs. A. Wax of 51 More than 300 guests attended 

Thackeray Stree.t announce the Qpen House. at the home of Mr. 
birth of their first child, a daugh- and Mrs. Joseph Dubin of 205 
ter, Robin Jane, on Jan. 22. Mrs. Princeton Avenue Sunday evening 
Wax , is the fori.ner Miss · Edith in honor of the recent engagement 
'Aronovitz. ' of their daughter, Miss Eileen 

Announce Engagement · Dubin, to Milton Winkler, son of 
Mr: anci Mrs. Harry Pbsternock Mr~ and ]JI.rs. EH G. Winkler, of 

of Chicago, formerly 6f - Provi- Newport Avenue, -Pawtucket. A 
dence, announce th,e engagement buffet supper ·was served. Guests 

, of their daughter, Miss Joan · c. who attended · we.re .from Provi-_ 
Posternock, to David- Kotler son dence, Pawtucket, Newport, Fall· 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kotl~r -of River, Boston, Worcester, ,. New, 
Mempli.'is; "' T~nfiessM,..,," >1·,·1-0 • .-: •; :. Hav~n; · ·Hartford;· New.o'"Yor:Ic • •a:nd 

'- Miss Posternock was graduated· Havana, Cuba/. 
from Purdue University ahd Mr. Miss Schraer Honored 

<J{otler is, a grad.uate . of' the Uni- Miss Mae Schraer was honored 
versity of Tennessee. Both are at a shower party Tuesday even
now doing graduate work at Pur- in g at Johnson's Hummocks 
due University. · Grille. More ,than 100 ·guests, · 

- Daughter to She'rmans from Providence; Fwll River, New 
Dr. and Mrs. Bernard t Sher- Bedford, Newport ancj. P!J,wtucket 

' man of Broad Street announce the attended the affair. Mrs. Hyman 
birth ,of their . first child, EHnor Hodosh and Miss' ' Rhoda Hodosh 
Ruth, on Jan. 81.- Mrs. Sherman were h9stesses. 
is the former Miss Leona Smith Miss Schraer, daughter pf Mr. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' Joseph and Mrs. Israel Schraer of 644 
Smith of Sixth Street. King Philip Street, .. Fall River, is 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayid Green of 

;-Harrisburg, Pa., formerly of Young Peopl'e'$ 
• · Providence, announce the engage-
, ment of their daughter, Miriam League To Meet 

Phyllis to Albert Rosen of Allen- . 
town:, Penn. The/ couple will · be· The Young People's League of 
married on March 4 in New- York -Temple- Emanuel will hold its 
City. . regular monthly meeting on .Sun
--------- ---~' day, at '7:30 P.M., in the Temple 

Folk Song Concert 

Sunday at Ce"ter 
. A folk . song concert for adults 
will be presented at the · Jewish 
Community Center this Sunday 
evening, Feb. 18, by Miss Jean 
Murai., guitarist. The 8: 15 P.M. 
concert, sponsored by the Center's 
Young Adults, w111 follow an 
afternoon presentation by 1-Mlss 
Murai, a special chtldrens pro
gram. The concerts were ori
gionally scheduled for last Sun
day, 

Dressed in the picturesque cos
tumes of the countries wh,ose 
songs she sings, :t,{isll Murai takes 
her audience on a trJr> around the 
world with an exciting and varied 
repertoire of Mexican, Calypso, 
Palestinian, Yiddish, Russia11, and 
Engllsh ballads. Admission to 
the concert will l)e twenty-five 
cents for Center members, fifty 
cents for non-members. 

vestry. Ruvain Klein, P. student 
at Brown--and a former pupil of 
the . Religious ·school .of Temple 
Emanu-El, .will be featured a~ 
guest of the evening. Klein, who 
has recently returned from a year 
of travel and study in Israel, will 
give highlights of his trip and 
will lead in , a discussion period. 
Folk dancing apd refreshments 
will close the meeting. 

OLYMPIC AUX. BOWLING 

by Mimi Rodyn 

Betty Cohen and Esther Blon
der's teams split two and Elaine 
Aiken's girls t9ok three irom 
Shirley Levin's group. H i g h 
scorers for the evening were 
Tedi Green 116, Edie Hochman 
111 and 102, Selma Lo.patin 110, 
Elsie Zipkin 109 and 97, Eleanor 
Israel 106 and 102, Esther Gold
stein lOl, Dotty Strashnlck, Es
ther Miller and Mimi Rodyn 98 
and Judy Rodinsky 95. 

IN· H-OLLYWOOD . .SETTING_S 

. . 
. Relax and react_in living-room, 

library, den-.' , 

Perfect for your Television parties. .· ' 

.- Only '49·50 
Imagine! A PAIR - FOR ONLY -$95.00 

I 

These fobulous Hollywood chairs add.a touch of 

glamou; to your living ioom.-Beautifully designed in 
lu1,<ury fabrics, they are as comfortable as"'the.y are lovely • . 

Spring ·seat and back cushioned with relaxing, 

rubberized Tulatex. They're so versatile you'll want these ·chairs, 

in ·pairs for fireside gro~pings and°Television parties. . . 

Equipped with casters for: easy moving 

Kelly Green • Cloud Grey • Tropic lime • ClaNt 1ted 
Forest Green • lipstick Red • Fren~h ChartNuie 

Your choice ol moder~-lextured fab-.ics • , • 
Use In pairs .• ,. for a delightful 

fireside groupin~, 
tapesfry or mote/os,e~ 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
Modern is open Mondays all day, Friday evenings until 9 P. M. 
and We'dnesdays until noon. Other evenings by appointm~t. 
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AISLE 
Love's old sweet story hos been 

repeated doily s ince the beginning of 
c ivilization. But each happy couple is con
vinced that its experiences ore somehow 
above and apart from all the rest. 

Such is the case of Sylvia Sch
wartz, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Louis 
Schwartz ond Richard &enkmntz, son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Theodore &enkrontz. 
They met, doted, ond decided to spend 
their lives together. The highlights ore 
recorded here. The details we leave to 
the couple as intimate memories .. 

May this p icture story help you 
recall the happy ond hectic days of your 
own w~ing prepor:otions. 

Best face forward. 

A TRUE PICTU 

... 

"With this ring - - - ,,. 

"Here eomes the bride." 

As iqh1 a.s a feather. 



~ STORY BY 

couple. "This, looks like a good apartment/! 

"Ob's" arid "Ab's" for the bride's trousseau. 

"Congratulations, sorry we could not be with you." 
Uncle Bill. 

Meet the new Mr. ani:l Mrs. "I hope, you'll always ,be happy." 
, I 

l 

ee t sorrow." Happy honeymooning ahead. Really starting him off right. 
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0 z 8 ~ 7" AND MRS. ALLAN C . . PRESS, whose marriage took 
> - place ~fire Indian Room orthe Narragansett Hotel on Jan. 2.. 
o Mrs. Press is the former _Miss Joyce S. Epstein, daughter of Mr. 
f and Mrs.- Samuel Epstein of Rochester Street, Fall River. The 

groom is tb.e son of Mr. and Mrs. David Press of Warrington Street... 
:: Pbot-0 by Michel LosbakofI 
e::------------------'--------

_Hillel To Present j an~So~-musicale. greet-
ings to Hillel will be brought by ·f lk M -• f • -1 Dr. Samuel T. Arnold, provost of 0 USIC est1va Bro~ University, and R. L 
chairman of Brotherhood Week; 

Brown Universicy's Hillel Poun- Rabbi Na~ _N. Rosen. _direct-Or 
-dation will present a folk music of ~el- m this _state; Sidney L. 
festival next Thursday Feb 22 Rabinowitz. president of Roger 
at 8 :15 P.M. , in Aium'nae Hall Williams Lodge. B'nai B 'rith. and 
The event will be in _celebratio~ Miss Gertrude. ~pol, presi
of Jewish Music Month, Brother- dent of _Roger ~ ~pter. 
hood Week, and Hillel's fourth Dr. William Roobms, chap~ of 
anniversary. Open t-0 the public. ~wn. will pronounce the m vo-
the musicale is made possible ~~o~ -,. 

-through the Hillel Hassenf.eld · 
Memoriaj ~ -d. __ _ _ . ~ 
- Featured artists on the program ~ 
will be B ill Jonnson. Negro bass- ' ' 

.barit-One. and ·Sonya Austin, , 
pianist and accordionist; and the f 
dance team of ~Valentina and ' 
M.arekc. 

Johnson, an established radio 
lind concert arti,-t, presents au
thentic interpretations of Yiddish, 
Hebrew, Russian -and Hungarian 
folk songs. Valentina and Marek 
are .interpretive dancers who fea- . 
ture ballet. modern and cl:larac- · 
teristic dancing. They have ap-= ,. 
peared ~ several Broadway shows, 

' including "Annie Ge! Your Gun" YOU1 LJ. QUICKL y 
. . 

INDUSTRIAL AID SUCCUMBS 
NEW YORK CTI'Y ( AJP) 

Abraham H. Goodman. 63, Deputy I 
Ind u stria l Commissioner and 
counsel of the State Labor De
partment, died here this week. 
He was named to his state posi
tion in 1943 by Governor Thomas 

_FIND WHERE 
IT!.8 SOLD 

IN · 
The Classified Telephone Directory 

. ' -
E. Dewey. . 

Active in Die Federation of 
Jewish Philanthropies. Goodman 
took an active interest in Jewish 
.affairs. He was a trustee of the 
?>ngregat1on Shaari Sedek here. 

YELLOW 
PAGES 

FIESH or SMOICID - le~n, MNty, Regular Style 

Shoulders 
Hu,,y St.., BNf - Popular O..o or Pol R~sl 

Chuck Roast eo... in 

Lea.a.. Rincllfts, Sugar Cu,..! 

Sliced Bacon 
Slunl.u • No. I G,.cf• 

Frankfurts 

LI 49C 

u 73c 

u 59c· 

LB 69C 
=== gf/0 4ood 'l/alM., === 
HADDOCK 
COD STEAKS 
MACKEREL 

0c ... F..dt 
0--'no..:.4 

Fo,ocyT id s&c .. 

• f1MYC-

u 21c 
u 35c 
u J9c 

. --

. Ease your budget 
problem and.,stretch your 
food dollar with these 
low cost foods. 

O ur Stoclc:s Are Compl.tie a Variety to Sajt 
&e,y Tastie a.nd Badg.t Requirement. 

A True Ab.sb R.d - No fine< Padt 

Timber Lake Salmon ~ 
Top Quality Ala~ Pink 

Cloverdale Salmon 
16 0% 

CAN 

73c-

59c 

-
-(!)~ 'l1GU1e_l 

BROOKSIDE 

FRESH 'EGGS 
All Gra·de A 

From Local Farms 

FiMst - Columbia Rioter Oinook 

. Steak Salmon . 
Ridunond - Ocean Caught C'""-

; Steak Salmon -
Alasb - Chum Variety 

Sanborn Salmon 

1~"53c 

1~;: 39c 

~~ 49c· 

Serve Them 

Many Ways 
During Lent -

large Size 

ooz_63c 
C~ MtUUUJ SGOe,IU 

::. ~ l, ... --~-- .. • - - '!!_ ... = = ! - --::- ,.. 

eliee4ejo,z._.J!e,J 
WL,I;,,-- -,...... -- . - - -_ ~ N .. £,,glui! Sly'e • 

Baked Beans ~ 21 c Mild Cheddar LB 53c 
T.....to - No i:;... Q,Mfil7 

Finast Ketchup 
0...-.W. Yellow ¼U. Prims 

. Ol~margarine 
RnostE:ut,en,-GT.deA 

Tomato Juice -
Ra.st Top Qnlily - N. Y. Su.te 

Apple Sauce 
l·b'-s ~ Slic,od a Sagu S,n,, 

Richmond Peaches 
fiaa¼ Rorida _ Wl,oJe S.S.-. 

Grapefruit 
Fia&St Uailora . S-..D S-ctt 

Whole Beets 
F- - Gold"' Cnu, S!yle 

Maine Com 

~~ 21c 

PtG 29C 

- ttJ 25c 

2 ~s 29c 

~ 27c 

~ 19c 

~ 17c 

2 .~ 31c-

FdC--Ro- -

Medium Cheddar 
F.iFAg.d-ToagyAo.- -

Sharp Cheddar 
c:..Jond. Wlutt. Pl.Kat,, 

Sliced. Cheese 
FimN.-J - Ai""-

Cheese Food 
Knlt-MP>npos.~ 

Veiveeta · 
Knk~ 

Cream Cheese · 
&O<d .. '• - - to, ~ 

Cheese Spreads 
Bon!-'s -Rno.w 

Grated Italian 

LB 57C 

LB 63c 

uS3c-

~ 18c 

J~ 26c 

~ 33c 

~-Macle.Q~ 
CHERRY PIE I Quaiity-Meat'ValueS.J 

La ltice Top Crust 
F.n.d with Chflries EA 49c 

West.m Delicious for Eating 

Apples 3 LIS 29c 
New Engl.no McIntosh or Baldwin 

Apples 4 LBS 29c 
Florida e ....... K., TtN ~ - Goocl Sue 

Oranges 002 39c 

All Fa11ey Y°""g L-,, Pig Pot\ lo. Roastiag 

Pork Roast ~9c • u:,!:~ LB 49c 
T•acle~ - 4 - 6 U. A ... 

· Fresh Fowl LB 45c 
CUWN RtAD'f JO· COOlt U. 69c _ 

Fnsl. T...cf., Yoang Nati-ft - 2½ lo 3½ U.. A-

Broilers or Fryers , LB 43c 
DUWN lllAD·Y 10 COOlt LI, 5~ 

• T•1ufe, Young Mealy 

Turkeys up lo 18 u.. 
lUWN UAOY FOil 1111 OYIN 

l8 59c 
u.,3c 

~IRST--r:-NATIONAL~TORES 



Ceng,res,::- to Hol~i 
Show·ctnd-P~rty ·'· 

Tb.e Boston ~Wnit of t:tie Ameri- · ' 
can Jewish• Congress will fiold a 
Membership shqw ana part:v.. ' on 
.Sunday, Maren A, at 8 P. M. at 
tfue Hotel Lenox, Boston. The 
~ntertaimftent will feature a New 
York Cast witfi Ray ·.Vincent, , 
M.C., :Norman - 1.avigne, impres-·· ~
sions ; ana By,ron and Lynn, 
comedy dancers. Music win be 
furnished by Paul Badgers artd 
his O.rchestra. ' 

Joseph ~ay, program _ chair.
man, ·announces-that peI's0ns who 

· join the American Jewish Con
gress, tha~ night,. will -be admitted 
free·. AdmissioF.1 for regular mem

. l:>ers, 50c; · non-members, $1.25. 

> ~ 

INDICT ~ABBI 

BOSTON (AJP)-A .Fede r a:-1 
· Grand Jury this week inaicted 
· two . men, one of-them a Brooklyn 

rabbi, on .. charges pf' attempting 
to smuggle gold bullion out of the > 

United States by air. · ''( 
The· indictment charged RabbL ~ 

Joel Beer, 31, and Sol Beinst'ock, 
also of Brooklyn, with attempting , 
to export the gold · to . foreign 
countries, including French M0-
rocco, without ~n export license. 
Rabbi Beer earlier denied the 

, charge. To Launch' Miriam 

.ST·ORE 
FOR RENT 

NARRAGANSETT PIER 
In the Shopping Center 

-PLENTY OF FR'E~ 
PARKING SPACE 

-..: ... \ ~ 

Equipm_ent ,Shower ,-
The official launching° o fl the 

Nursery . Equipment and Linen 
Shower- sponsored annually by the 
Miriam Hospital Women's Associaf-. 
tion will take place on Wednesday, 

, · Feb: 21 at the home of Mrs. Max 

0f Sp0tlite:& best ·wisheef .to the ~ 
• CJCC -it will oy no -means -mark 

the . belicat.essen's only coiit~bu
tion to the. Carnival antl;' Monte ~ . 
Carlo. !'or, in . addition, Mac ~n?..l"l 
Saul of Spotlite ·Kosher Styie ".11 
Delicatessen will dona.te to the ~ 
·cranston ' Qhtb all · the pickles, ~ . 
tomatoes, sauerkraut and- frank- ·9 
furts that wJ ll b:e s0ld' at the ga,la l'!I 
affair ,on. behalf of the new build- z 
ing campaign::· -- _ ~ 
, , ~ur-thermore, , Spotli_te's, own c.c 
personnel • will be 0n hand both l'!I 

· nights to operate the · delicatessen ::!l 
booths free Of charge. .. · ~ · 

Spotli.te Kosher Style De}ica- ·= 
- tessen, which has ' been accepted = 

by ·the , community as !1,-....viel_pome ; 
addition to' Cranston, tliius salutes -~ 
the Cr~nsto!1 Jewish Communi~y t::, 

- .Club, whose activities, plans and • 

,J; - .... ...,.....,...._ , , . -------""""-"""' __ _ 
The generai executive co~mittee of the Miriam· Hospital Wo

men's Association's annual Nursery Equiptnentand Linen Shower: left 
to right, :Mesdames Ray~ond T. l.aurans, general chairman; William 
P. Weinstein, honorary chairman; Samuel Fabricant, cha~man of 
outlying districts; Joseph J. Seefer; ex-officio; Henry -Mason associate 
clfairman; Murray Trinkle, associate chairman; Samuel Markoff, 
chairman of patronesses; Philip Joslin, treasurer; A. Budner Lewis, 
publicity. Not shown are Mesd~mes Bertram L. Bernhardt~general co
chairman; Milton Kay, secretary;_ Joseph Goodman:, program chair
man, and Stanley Simon, co-chairman ·of patronesses. 

- .. . ':_ Pho½> _ by Fred Kelman 

new ·building are 'providing, and '!J 
will provide, · such a- welcome and ~ 
essential part of Cran,ston- com~ ~ 
munity life. ~ 

· ,Advertise'menf " 

! 
d 

~ 
~---

·-

. "BOND STREET" 

• - t-t the Pie_r-see· · -
L. Grant." After a social hour, R , · E • s 1· T A•d 
Mrs. Raymo.pd T. Lau,raris, general _ onny S xpar,s100 ··_ p~t 1te O I · 
chairman, will set the wheels in _. _ _ _ ..._ 

ROY AL CASWELL 
In Provide·nce-call 

PL 1-5166 

motion for the event, to be held- " CJCC C 1 .. Saturday evening, Apr-il 7' at -Hope A, H·uge Su· cc·e·ss ' arn·111a 
High sScho0l, featuring Miss Sulie - < • • -.- •• ,W'. '..:- .. .AROUGINAL PAST,EJ,.. · 

PAINTING 
Harand of South'"Paciflc fame . 

,. 

T o'ny' s Barbe!. Shop offers the advantages bf expert 
-manicuring plus all barber's servkes by appoinfment ., . 
from -8 _ A. M. to 2 P. M. Please, no Satu~day op- , 

· pointments. You will find very easy parking. · 

TONY'S BARB.ER SHOP 
• I 

· 953 Hope Street-corne_r 8th Street MA 1-0885 
BUSINESS HOURS FROM 8 A.' M. TO 6:15 P: M. 

This ,js a sincere note of thanks Among the -attractions at the . 
from ""Marian and Lou Goodman Cranston Jewish Community Club -
of RONNY'S · RE.JECT I;>RESSES, Carnival and Monte ' Carlo next 
corner Empire and Westm1nster Wednesday ai;i.d Thursday 11,t 
Streets, to their mariy frf"ends Rhodes Annex will ]:le a huge cak!' 
and customers for the wondercful, baked in the form of a replica · of 

· spontaneous reception given their the proposed new Cranston jew-
.expansion opening last \¾eek. ·ish Community ·center b~Hding. 

Ronny's, in case you · haven·~ 
visited the store within the past 
two weeks, · has, gone into larger 
quarters~' taking over ' th~ aajoin-

OF YOUR CHILD 
BV , ~-~~($,--~ 

-~N,T:/#!'-'J) 
- -f,15;~ ... Y...._. 

. ing shop formerly _occupied by 
Strong Furs. We realize that only 
the continued patronage of satis
fied customers has made this ex-

~iJ;;:t~~~~:n:;:IJ;:l~~~~~:n:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:A~- pansion possible. We are very 

This cake will be baked and 
displayed as the gift of the Spot
lite Kosher · Sty¼e Delicatessen, 90 
Rolfe Street, Cranston, both as 
an expression of good wishes to 
the CJcc·, ana as a token of ap
preciation for the wonderful re
ception accorded the r~cent open
ing of Spotlite's_new Kosher Style 
Delicatessen by the Jewish resi
dents of Cranston. · 

PAINTED FROM LIFE 

IN YOUR HOME 

from 15.00 ~ 
For Appointment Call 

UN 1-=4343 

NOW OPEN FO-R: BUSINESS 

HARRY and SOPHIE JONES 
American-Jewish· Restaurant 

- IN THE MOHICAN HOTEL ~ 
344 W.ashi~gton Street _ 

DExter 1-8488 - corner Dean Street 
BREAKFAST 

$.35 and up 
LUNCHEON 
.75 and up 

DINNER 
.90 and up 

grateful for- it. ' 

It is Ronny's pledge to maintain 
the same ·policy that has made 
our cancellation and reject dres
ses so popular in the past. , We 
,m strive ·to · maintain the good 

will that has made us so many 
friends. , , 

Our heralded_new line of out
standing- sports wear that was 
expected to arrive on time for the 
exj:Jansion op,ening was held up 
because of the recent rail em
bargo. The hundreqs of -skirts, 
blouses and sweaters that were so 
delayed are now in stock. We..,_ do 
feel sure you will agree this ' new 
sports line was well worth wait
ing for . 

Drop in at Ronny's . to see .pur 
new displays. There is _lots of 
room to browse around and -select 
the dress or sports outfit that will 
do you justice. And- ... thanks 
again. ' ' 

RONNY'S 
Advert isement 

For free information and reser
ions for winter resorts and .New 

hotels, call the Hera1d Travel 
• u, DExter 1-7388, . ~ 

' 
While this cake will be symbolic 

87 GLOBE STREET 

P R I I M J. . N 

!YhiJ1zrt/4 t/~. 
l.ltht 111 wei1ht; oll-ohsatl~ 1011tte et _,at 
.,.4 thlth: No l,onl111, no atey,. Fre11t 
}le11ol of reinforced efostic edjush -wit11 tie 
loco, to fit your figure liefore ltlld after. 
Ju,t the thln9 for youn1 moth.,,-,o-1,e. 
Nuclo or White, Small, medium, 10110, 
end Htre-lorgo, $5,98, . Also 0¥.0il• 
el,le Ill 11e11tlo 9irdlo 1tyle. 

:. 

,., . 
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.., Council ·To Install Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1n the new audi- Recent Bar Mitzvah 
t.orium of the Providence Journal 
Building, 75 FoUJ:?.tain Street, at 
2 P .M. Installation of officers, 
postponed from the last meeting, 
will be performed by Mrs. Isaac 
Gerber. / 

The speaker of the afternoon 
will be Brigadier General James 
A. Murphy, acting adjutant gene
ral of Rhode Island, and also act
jng direct.or of civil defense for 
Rhode Island,. whose--subject will 
be the help Council can give t.o 
Civil Defense. A film entitled 
''How To Survive The A-Bomb" 
will be shown. 

War Vet Auxiliary -

Membership Party 

ROGER WILLIAMS AZA 

The ~election of Sweetheart of 
Roger Williams A.Z.A. will take 
plac_e ' at a dance t.o be b,eld in 

The R. I. Ladies Auxiliary Jew: the near future, with competition 
ish War Veterans 23 will 'have a for Sweetheart open t.o B'nai 
paid up membership party on B'rith girls only, it was.announced 
Feb. 27 at 100 Niagara Street at this week. 
8 P .M. There will be a showing A father and son night is also 
of jewel fashions spon:sored by being planned, and will feature 
the Jewel Box. A bndge and skits movies and refreshments as 
distrj bution of prizes will follow well 'as several guest speakers.' 
the jewel fl1,shions. Ch&ll"!!!an of Th bask tball team · ·ts 
the affair is Mrs. Irma Kwasha .e e won 1 

and her co-chairman is Mrs Lena first game of the ~n-from the 
Borod Jets, 45-10. The team lS at pre-

. _____ sent in fourth place. 

Family Elects 
Korb Treasurer B4?ston Unit 

American Jewish Congress 

Gala Membership 
Show and Party 

SUNDAY, MARCH 4th 
at 8:00 P. M. 

Hotel Lenox, Boston 
Entertainment and Dancing 

"FOil TffETIME40F YfJllll tlFE II 
CRANSTON'S 

' . . 

. . and -. 
. M0~1E C-ARC.O 

NI.XT WED. anti TKURS. NITES 
~EBRUARY 11 and 2,2, 

a-t 9RNOD.s ·s -(ANNEX) ONTHE' PAWTU,CET 
. ' 

''l=UN ~OR sviav TASTC ,, 
rH,t1s-AN1J$ / fJPS tN 611r/:.. .. -;2 5 . " . · 
tlF DOU-IITlS .-r, '(~R-rlllNM.,. "~ '" ~F.t/11.,B'fJOT#S" 
IN 'PR,IZ~$ -*' '" .,... qMt,i . ' ,., I Hd• 



The Ja1mi1h Harald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Every 

Week in the Year by the Je'illish Press Publishing Company. 
121 Dyer Street, Tel GAspee 1-4312: 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy; By Mail. $3.00 Per 
Annum. 

Bulln,~.bscripiion rates on reqoest. 

Walter Rwma.n. MBDBging Editor; Syd Cohen. News :Editor. 
Enrered as Second-Class Matt& at the Post Offu:e. Providence, 

R. I.. Under the Act of Man:h 3, 18'i9. 
"The .Jewish. Herald invites correspondence on subjects of interest 

to the .Jewish people but disclai;ms ~ty for an in
dorsenient of the ~ expressed by the wtit.era. 

BY BERNARD SEGAL 

The Birth of a Community 

Community -~ = I.!\! Calendar ~ 

b~~~~;:.:AAJ;:~~i;;! :,:, 

The Jewu;h Herald is co-operat- g 
mg uii.th the R. I. League of Jew- ~ 
ish Women"s Organizations a11d Z 

Sup~ someone came upon are the needs of the young-, those of the General Jewish Com~ in g 
an old bundle of yellowed notes school ag-e. and the young- a.clults the publication of the Communit11 '
written by a secretary of a Jewish who seek the eompanionship of Calendar. ~ 
society of a hundred years ago. in their ~e p-ou:p. These needs a.:e Dates and clearances for too- ~ 
Providence. In these notes the felt. a.eutely, and they are the mun men's organization meetings ; 
secretary records the early days reason for the ur&"ency of a. Centtt. should be cleared th.rough Mrs. = 
of our people in this community. The greater number of the Alfred D. steiner, HOpkim 1-9510. = 

---~-=------------------------1 He ~ us of the time when the Cra.nstDn Jewish Club. now speak- For Men's organizations, call = 
number of Jewish families was i.ng for 250 families, are young GA,spee 1-4111. i:: 

A Victory for Two Joes 
It is dilliatlt, if not impossible, to understand what in

telligent or moral purpose has been served by the reprieve 
from the gallows of 21 nazi "'-ar criminals. Under.scoring this 
judicial anomal is the faa that the justice of the original 
death sentences leveled against these nazis was in no "'-ay 
questioned by John J. McCioy, U.S. High Commissioner for 
Germany, Gen. Thomas T. Handy, U. S. Commandei: in Chi~ 
in .Emope.. and New York State Supreme Court Jusace David 
W. Peck, who headed the clemency board of review. 

· ll an)'thing, their stateml_!nts emphasize that bey~nd 
doubt these war criminals deserve execution and that the 
commutation of their sentences to life imprisonment, as well 
as the freeing oI industrialist Alfred Krnpp, is a weird mis
~ of justice. 

Gen. Handy's decision, Jor e.umple, specifically referred 
to the engineered delay in the execution of sentence ~nst 
the SS oHi~ and men who were found guilty of the ~fal
medy massacre of American prisoners-of-war in Belgium in 
December, 1944. ~pite repeared and intensive re-investiga
tions of the Malmedy slaughter, he declared, nothing was 
uncovered to suppon even "a reasonable doubt as to the 
guilt of these prisoners." Gen. Handy went so far as to refer 
to the "continuous and organized flood of accusations and 
statements made to discredit the oiaL" 

~ut-these murderers have had their ~tenres reduced 
to renm of life imprisonment, a brilliant victory for Senator 
McCarthy, whose single-handed battle on the floor of the 
Senate m behalf of th~ SS men helped to smirch the reputa
tion of the U. S. Army abroad. McCanhy's dubious achieve
ment may be a cause for rejoicing among some of the nazi 
incorrigibles and fuscist sympathizers who still infest \Vest
ern Germany, and it may ~so delight some of his a~ 
on this side of the ocean. 

Apan from them, however, one group alone, the com
munists, stands to benefit tremendously ftom the~ 
leniency shown in war crimes cases. Surely Stalin's most per
versely adept liar, word-twister aJ:!d truth-<listorter could not 
have v.ished for a more generous gift of grist for his propa
ganda 1IlilL 

Through All the Days 
At Anzio and Okinawa, and Inchon and Taegon-no 

man asked of his comrade on his right or on his left: "Are you 
a Catholic or Baptist; Jew or Episcopalian?" No man asked 
aughL All had faith- and undentanding. 

A wounded comrade cried for help from the battle zone. · 
Those two, or half dozen, who crawled through enemy fire to 
rescue him never paused to question his religion, his color or 
his race. 

In Korea, too, as in the battle zone of that last World 
\Var, fighting men paused in the rear lines to listen to the 
- !\lam.my" singing of a man now dead- Al Jolson. Nobody 
called Al Jolson a Jew though his father had been a cantor 
in the synagogue. They calJed him great-a great American. 

Yet back. home there are those who divide them.selves 
from others who are as loyal to democratic ideals, as faithful 
to American dreams. They mentally point a comful finger 
to say: "They are not like us; they are Jews"-or Methodists 
or Catholics. 

That is where brotherhood must begin-in the minds of 
men and women. uperlicial surfare (raterni.zing is meaning
less. It servt!s no I.a.sting purpose to gather once a" ear with 
arms entwined and to dwell vocall upon the vinues of 
brotherhood-if what is said and done then ends there. 

The true pirit of Brotherhood Week i based on under-
tnt<liag. ll must be deep in the heart and in the mind, 

functioning not just toda or in Brotherhood Week. but 
through all the da and weeks-functioning for America in 
tlu! American pauan of toleranre and understanding. 

small indeed. and the secretary people. Young married couples ... 
knew them aIL He knows where and young parents. When they WOMEN'S OBGANIZATIONS S' 
they came from. how they hap- speak of the needs of children ~ Mondaoy, February 19 ; 
pened to land in Providence. what young adults. they speak of it 2..-00 p. m.-Ladies Aux. Prov. Hebrew -
they did for a livelihood. where with the urgency of a real prob- Sheltering Regular Meet- C, 

they lived. how they brought up lem. Thef think of th~ own 8:00 . m.~~Trinkle Aux. No. ~ 
their children. and how they children. and also of therr own P _ 439 J.w.v. Regular Meet- • 

formed their first congregation. needs and those ~f th_eir _frien~. a:00 P. m.~er Wms. ct,;q,ter B"nal := 
Many of us would walk: more who crave for social ties m th.err B'rith Women Reg u 1 a r c:, 

than the proverbial mile to look own community. _ . a:00 p . m.-~ee~n.ard Bloom Post~ 
at that bundle of notes and to A few facts about this com.mu- No. 284 Ladies Aux. Regu- > 
study it carefully. ' nity-in-the-making are worth no- lar Meeting. hood :,:, 

SUch a record did in fact exist, ting; both, for the record. and a:00 P- m.-~=ck~ 8'i!w~olom ~ 
but was lost, .and all we have DOW for a better understanding of the Regular Meeting. :;; 

. tense . f Center Tuesday, February 20 • is a hR28 sort of· a picture of our m craving or a · 1:30 p. m.-,l>ioneer Women Board 
beginnings in this city. It is a fast-growing community. Meeting, Sheraton-Bllbnore t; ..,._-....,. · t ..___ Hotel. or 

But we are today living wit- With the =~ Side a a sa ...... ..,.. :z::oo p. m.-Prov. Chapter Council Jew- ,.. 
nesses to a Jewish community in tion point, and no neighborhood ish Women Fashion Plate 

the making right here in oqr developments in other sections, 8,00 P. ;,_~~ · Ass"n. J e w 1 5 h 
ba.ck:yard. Should we not be cu- many young couples turn to the Community Center Board 

rious to wat.ch the birth and the rel&ti~ o~ spaces of Crans- ~ p. m.- ~'::i.~· women, Eveajng 
growth of this community? ton. It lS estimated that the Jew- Group Meeting, Home of 

• • ish community in Cra.nstDn more Mrs. Benj. Glantz, Mnl
beny Street. 

At the Park Avenue entrance t.o 
Roger Williams Park lies a plat 
of land of considerable size. On 
this site will soon rise the struc
ture of the Cra.nstDn Jewish Com
munity Center. This land, this 
structure. will house the first vi
sible evidence of an organized 
community existence. 

than doubled since 1945._ Wednesday, February 21 
The yomhftllness of the group is ~ p. m.-Slsterhood Sons of Jacob 

teristi f - • also Regular Meeting. 
a charae C ea;w=._., a.s lS 2..-00 p. m.-Ladies A.ss'n Jewish Home 
the fad that most "of them own rew _Day School Regular 

their homes. This gives the com- Afternoon-,~'ii:!~fHosp. Workers T,µ, 
munity an atmosphere of perma.- for Nu:rsecy Linen and 

nenee.. There is every reason 1o ~ Sh~~~e:!o:'! 
expect a. greater stability of neidi- zard Avenue. 
borhood than was the ease with the ~ the Aged Board Meet-

~ poplllation of Prori- 8:00 p. m.-Ladies Ass'n. Prov. Hel>-
The ]llans eail for a Honse of denee.. 8:00 p. m.-Beth David Mother's Ass'n. 

Wcmship. a ehiliiren's_sehool, a. rec- Community spirit is on a high 
reation hall, club rooms, and faci.- level. Even now. lacking all the 
Iities for leisure time activities for bJ.eans of cementing the group a 
l'O~ and old. .All of these things meeting of the Club attracts ~m 
a.re a.s necessary for a. healthy com- two hundred to three hundred 
mu:nity clima,te a.s a.re the supplies ~pie. Th.e Women's Association 
of light. and heat and water. is a lively and active unit.' The 

How are these needs satisfied Sunday School has an enrollment 
at present? of over a hundre!i children, en-

The House of Worship is a gaging a director and seven teaeh
High-Holiday event only, in a ers. Festivals are celebrated in 
hired hall. The scrolls of the their sea.sons. and DO occasion is 
Torah. which the Cranston con- overlooked to bring the children 
gregation in)lerit.ed from the dis- together. One can only infer 

1 membered congregation of Olney- from all this that even greater 
ville., are housed in the Artie activities · are in store when the 
synagogue. The prayer books are Center becomes a reality on Park 
stored away in a warehouse. The Avenue. 
Sunday school is carried on in a The Jewish Community Club of 
public schooL The meeting of the Cranston expects to break ground 
Community Club and Ladies As- in the spring. We hope they 
sociation are held at Legion Hall. uild on a firm foundation. All 
a place wbi.ch is too small for the of us, Dn this side of the city_ line. 
purpose and not always available., will watcll with the greatest in
at that. As for recreation and terest the Pro&reSS of the build
social affairs. of these no planned i.ng. I would not be surprised if 
program is. possible until a per- many of us. here in Providen.ce, 
manent center is at the disposal will gladly lend a hand to our 
of the community. neighbors in Cranston. 

But the primary concern of the Tbe:r will need more than Good 
Cranston J'ewish Community Club Luck wishes. 

Name Judges rnond C . Larsen. general secretary 
of the Pawtucket and Central 
Falls- Y .M.C.A. 

Regular Mee~. 

HEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

Sunday, February 11 
10:00 a. m.-Congregat!on Sons of J;. . 

cob. Sons of Jacob. 
9:30 a. m.-Cong. Beth David. Beth 

David Synagogue. 
10:00 a. m.- Workmen's Circle, Branch 

No. 14.. 29 Snow St. 
6:00 p. m.-Cong. Ansbe Kovno. Anshe 

Kovno Syn. 
Monday, February lt 

8:00 p. m.-,Jewish Family and Chil
dren"s Service Board Meet
ing. 100 No. Main St. 

8:00 p. m.-Providence Hebrew Day 
School Executive Board. 
151 Waterman St. 

Tuesday, February 20 
8:00 p. m.-J'ewish Culture Council. 203 

strand Bldg 
8:00 p. m.-Prov. Fraternal Ass'n. Ea

gles HalL 
8:00 p. m.-Y. P. B. A. Touro Hall. · 

Wednesday, February .21 
8:00 p. m.-Cong. Sons of Abraham. 

Sons of Abraham. 
8:00 p. m.-Brotherhood Temple Beth

El Temple Beth-EL 
8:00 p. m.-Cranston Jewish Commu

nity Club l[ammoth Cami--
. val Rhooes Annex. 

8 :00 p. m.-Boger Wlllliuns L o d g e , 
B'nai B"rith Father and 
Sall Sports Night. Planta
tions Aud. 

8:00 p. m.-Touro Board Nee ting. 
Touro Hall. 

8:00 p. lfi.-Worl<men's Circle, Sau 1 
Shocket Branch. No. 254-E 
Board Mee~. 29 Snow 

. St. -Thurscky, February 22 
8:00 p. m.-Fineman-Trinkel Post No-

439 Smoker. Touro HalL 
8:00 p . m.--Cranston Jewish Communi

ty Club M:a.mmoth Ca.rnl
va.l Rhodes Annex. 

For Essay Contest 
The writer of the best Senior. ZE-E~ ELECT 

Reverend Wllliam B. Sharp of .High 'School essay will be given - ~da Bloomfield was recently 
the Ruggles Street Methodist $lOO and three gold medals will elected president of the Ze-eners, 
Church in Providence, Chester be ~ven to the writers of the a club sponsored by the Cranston 
Spooner. business mlnager ·or the three best essays in the Junior Jewish Community Club for boys 
Pawtucket Times. and Robert High School group · and girls of 14 and over. The or-
Stewart of the Blacltstone Valley J Ph El ·tz. ·chainna.n. d ganization will hold a newspaper 
Gas and Electric Co. will act as H ose B: in ch an f collection in the latter part of 
Senior High School judges in the therm.an test. are arge O Peb. A splash party was held on 
annual Essay contest of the Re- e con ______ Peb. 13 at Hodgman's Pool. 
back-Wlnsten Post No. 406, Jew- The group, which meets at the 
lsh War Veterans. to be held in FINE -TRINKLE POST Bowladrome on Park Avenue ev-
conjunction with Brotherhood Fineman-Trinkle Post 439, Jew- ery other Tuesday, will hold Its 
Week. ish War Vet.erans, will meet in next meeting on Feb. 20. Mr. 

Junior High School Judges are Temple Emanuel on Monday, Bloomfield has announced the 
Rev. Egbert C. Prime of First Peb. 19. Blood donations will be formation of two new clubs, one 
Baptist Church in Pawtucket; discussed. Members interested in for girls ranging in age from 11 t.o 
James J . Murphy, clty edit.or of vollyball are asked to attend the 13, and one for boys between the 
the Pawtucket nmes. and Ray- meeting. ages of 8 and 12. 
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~ Greenstein Named 
::; R. I. Roofing Head 
O> 
... Charles Greenstein of 274 Ni-
.,; agars Street was elected president 
.,. ot Rhode Island Roofing Associa= tion, a subsidiary of the National 
-C! Roofing Association. at a meeting 
; held on Feb. 7 at the Narragan-
lQ sett Hotel. · 
"'1 Mr. Greenstein is a director of - '°' the- National Association and 
;>4 served as vice :president for two 
~ years in the local chapter,- where 

_; he has been a member since 1943. 
r.. He is alsp on the ~ecutive board 

• of B'nai B 'rith, the - board of di
Q rectors of the Jewish Community 
~ Center and vice president of Tem:i ple Beth Israel. = ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ffi ... 
~ 
lai1 ... 
lai1 

~ 
lai1 
Q ... ... 
f 
lai1 
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A FAMOUS NAME 
IN FUR CRAFTSMANSHIP 

Samuel I. Goldberg 
~anager o! 

tJe!:J) 
Suite 504 

Alice Bldg. 
236 Westminster 

St. 
Expert 

Workmanship 
On All Furs! 

MINKS AND PERSIANSI 

JAckson 1-2569 

JEAN MURAI 
Noted Folk Singer 
WILL PRESENT A 
--··· SPECIAL 

FOLK CONCERT 
FOR ADULTS 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
at 8:30 P. M. 

at the 
JEWISH COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
65 · Benefit Street 

• 
ADMISSION-

Center Members - No Charge 
Non-Members - One Dollar 

DAV ID MICHAEL WASSER, 
shown at the age of one year, is 
fb.e son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Was
ser of 27 Exeter Street. · 

Photo by Gaber;nann 

HOLD DINNER DANCE 

The first annual dinner dance 
of the ~-Perlman FamilY 
Club was held on Feb. 7 at the 
Narragansett Hotel under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Murray J . 
Perlman. 

Rhode Isl~d's Largest. St.o~e . . . GAspee 1-7000 

CLEARANCE SALE 

0
' FURS 

20o/o t() 40o/o LESS 
THAN OUR USUAL PRICES 

If you have waited for ow Rrices before buying 
your quality fur coot ... here they ore! Buy 
o luxurious fur coat now ... for wear now, or 
next year! Shop early! 

The OUTLET-FUR SALON, 2nd Floor 

' 

Beth-El Women 
To Hear Book Talk 

Rabbi Mortimer J: Cohen of 
Philadelphia will s~ on "Ram
bles in Bookland" at· a meeting Of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth El. 
to be held on Monday, March 5. 
at 2 o'clock at the temple vestry. 
- Rabbi Cohen is president of the 

Jewish Book- Council of America, 
former editor of the magazine 

- "In Jewish Bookland" and a con
tributor to many periodicals in
cluding "The Reconstructionist" 
and "The Jewish Quarterly Re
view," which appeared in the 
Dec. 29 issue of the Herald. He 
will discuss five or six books of 
Jewish and general themes. in
cluding fiction and non-fiction. 

FREDDA RAKATANSKY 
is shown at. 'the age of 21 months, 
and is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Rakatansk:y of 226 
Doric Avenue, Cranston. 

Photo by Herbert 

Post, Auxiliary 
Cabaret ~ight 

The Fineman-Trinkle Post 439 
and Auxiliary will present a cab~ 
aret Night at its paid-up mem
bership affair Qf the year, to be 
held on Saturday night, March 
31, at Temple Emanuel. The show 
will feature a floor show with a 
popular M. C. and entertainment. 

Mrs. Besse Platt and Irving 
Datz are co-chairmen for the 
affair. ,and their committee in
cludes Mrs. Irving Datz and Mrs. 
Lew is Kaplan, arrangements; 
Mrs. James Lipet and Dr. Joseph 
Fishbein, programs; Mrs. · sidney 
Sher, refreshments; Mrs. I. Ger
shman and Mrs. Oscar Zarchen, 
correspondence ; Mrs. Sidney Nul
man. Mrs. Eugene Silverman and 
Irving Datz, flyers ; Mrs. Eugene 
Silverman and Mathew Millman, 
publicity, and .Mrs. Samuel Price 
and Lewis Kaplan, ex officio. 

B B Women-Paid-Up 
Event on Feb. 19 

Roger-Williams Chapter, B 'nai 
B'rith -women, will hold its an
nual paid-up membership event 
at Churchill House on Monday, 
Feb. 19, af; 8:15 P.M. under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. D a v i d 
Myers. _ 

The induction of new members 
will be conducted by Mesdames 
Irwin Cort, Samuel Chase, George 
Reizen, Joseph Seefer, Philip 
Dorenbaum, William Myers, David 
Lichtman and Miss Gertrude 'B. 
Tarnapol. 

After the induction a two-piano 
recital will be given by Mildred 
Field and Bella Halpert, well 
known Providence duo-pianists, 
followed by Miss Adele-Nett, stage, 
radio. and television actress, who 
will present her one-woman .pro
gram entitled "Ladies, Women 
and Females." The evening will 
conclude with a reception under 
the chairmanship of · Mrs. Sophie 
Singer, assisted by Mrs. Morris 
Cohen and Mrs. GeQrge Reizen. 

EMANUEL BOWLERS ELECT 
Joseph Chernick was elected 

president of the Temple Emanuel 
Men's Club Bowling League at 
the annual mid-year banquet 
held at Lindy's Din~r. Others 
elected are Jack Plat.kin, vice
president; Milton Stallman, trea
surer; Jerome Tessler, secretary, 
and Joseph Primaclt, publicity. 

Preceding the speaker, the 
Beth El Choral Group, under the 
direction of Benjamin Premack, 
will render several selections. 
Miss Violette B . Marks is accom
panist and Mrs. Seebert J. Gold
owsk:y · is chairman_ of the Choral 
GroUP. 

The Sisterhoods of Beth Israel 
and Temple Emanuel have been 
invited to join the meeting, as 
well as anyone else interested in 
hearing the speaker. 

JEWISH LEADER PASSES 

NEW YORK CITY CAJP)-A 
prominent figure in the activities 
of the Federation of Jewish 
Charities and the United Jewish 
Appeal, Sidney Bitterman. a New 
York garment manufacturer. 
died here this week. He was 50. 

••@...,al 
~FLOOR . COVER I NG 

152 NORTH MAIN ST., FALL RIVER 
FALL RIVER 9-640! 

DO~'T L-ET YOUR CHILI:;, MISS OUT! 
A WONDERFUL TREAT IS IN STORE 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS FROM 5 TO 14 

A Special Children~--Concerl. 
hy JEAN MURAI 

. a modern Pied Piper!" 
11 . , •• radiant personality!" 

11 • • • enchanting folk songs!" 

Eac~ song is enriched with a story telling bock
. ground and cufture of the people concerned . . . 

Miss Murai dresses in !he picturesque costumes 
of the countries whose songs she sings. 

AT THE 

JEWISH -COMMUNITY CENTER 
65 BENEFIT STREET 

THIS SUNDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 18, 
""- AT 2 P. M. 

Admission: Center Members-lSc - Non-Members-Soc 

mtLJicale 
The Hillel Executive Council 

and 

Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen 
Director of the B 'nai B 'rith Hillel Foundation 

- cordially invite.all friends ta 

Hillel's Fourth Anniversary Celebration 
and Observance of Brotherhood Week 

ON THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 22 
at 8:15 P. M. 

At Alumnae Hall, (Cushing Street), Pembroke College 

j 

::; 
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Parents' Associ9tio_n Fund_Raising ·Committee 

Reliabl~ Wi.ndow 
~leaning Company 

-9 Meni Court HO 1-28119 
Established in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed ai;id Remo':ed 

-

INTERESTED IN 

LIFE1NSURED 
SAVINGS? •-. , 

LEARN AB9UT 

9u,e&II/-
~ 

Get full details TODAY l "" 

Available only at 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
· OF RHODE ISLAND 

MEMIEI FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE COIPOIATION 

ATTRACTIVE MODERN 

AUDITORIUM 
AVAILABLE 
CONGREGATION OF 
AHA VATH ' SHOLOM 

Corner Camp .-nd Rochambeau 
Avenue 

Ideal for 
Bridges - Weddings 

Bar Mitzvahs and Slmchos 
Large"° Modem Kitchen. 

For Reservations Call 
MAX RESNICK 

GA 1-3443 
GA 1-2457 

' 

Camp Centerland and Children's 
ServifeS -will · benefit from a. card 
party to be hetd by , the Parents' 
Association of the Center on March 
29 at 8 P. M. The committee in 
charge, pictured above, includes, 
front row, left to right, Mesdames 
Saul Elkins, chairman; Isadore 

1-ntern~tional Supper 

CJub to Meet 
The first supper and dance to 

be given by the new International 
Supper Club will be held on Sat
urday night, Feb . . 24, at Sapingsly 
Hall in the Jewish Community 
Center. Howie Winograds Or
chestra will supply the music for 
tpe _ meeting. The atrair is open 
to the public: • 

The club, formed- in order to 
further relations ~ among th e 
young people of Providence, held 
its first meeting on Jan. 10. The 
officers elected include Jerry 
Maldavir, chairman; Da\Te Sch
wartz, vice chairman; Joan . Ga
ber, secretary, and Helene Young, 
publicity chairman. Abe Beacken 
is the :S.dvisor. 

A different country will be ela
borated on at each monthly sup
per and dance. In charge-of these 
atrafrs are Debie Smith and San
dra Stoller, decorations and ad
vertising, and . Judy Kurtz, food. 

Panel Discussic;,n . 

On Fund Distribution 
The Henry Burt Chapter, Labor 

Zionists of America, will hold. 
their next meeting this Sunday 
at 8:15 P.M. at the Biltmore Hotel. 
Aftef a short business meeting a 
forum will be held on the subject 
"Are Enough of the Funds Con
tributed by Providence Jewzy 
Retained for Local Use." Panel 
members are~ Morris Krltzman, 
Joseph Galkin, Bernard Segal and 
Aaron Klein. 

EDWIN SOFOltEN KO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRIJERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET UNlon 1-1923 

New York Offl-28 Platt Street, N. Y. Whitehall 3-5770 

Center Youth .. 
To Sp.onsor Dance 

The Center Youth League will 
sponsor a "Bounce Inn" dance on 
Feb. ' 17 ·at Sons _of Abraham 
Synagogue on Prairie A venue. 
Officers of th.e dance committee , 
are: Janet Weiner, president; 
Inna Weinl>aum, vice president; 
Mildred Manecofsky, secretary; 
Eleanor Kemick, treasurer; Elaine 
Shapiro, publicity chairman, and 
Harold Kessler, refreshments 
chairman. 

NAMED TO UJA POST 
, Mrs. Albert Pilavin . has been 
appointed vice chairman of the 

-National Women's Division of the 

tional Women's Division. 

Portraits "', Taken 

In Your 

Home 

by 

' : , n,f\ 
. a,t,fr~~ I. 

-..:>ludw_ 
large selection 

·of proof~ 
United Jewish Appeal to serve in Specialists in 

... ... 

the 1951 campaign, it was an- Children's Portraits 
nounced this week by Edward "!1-
M. M. Warburg, general chairman 169 Weybosset Street ~ 
of the UJA and Mrs. S. Alexander DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 ~ 
Brail~ve, chairman of the Na- ' ~ 
~~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~ ....... ~ "!I 

t!J 

Wolf, co-chairman; Joseph 
fine, Abraham Fabricant, Haskel 
Broadman and Edward Priest. 

Standing are Mesdames Samuel 
Eisenstadt, Nathan Shwartz, Mor
ris Kritzman, Leo Borenstein, ex
officio; Harold Chase and Benja
min "Lewis. Mesdames-Fred T,:nen
baum, Harold Braunstein, Seymour 
Torgan, Joseph Alcott and Leon 
Gabor were not present when the · 
picture was taken. 

,... - Photo by Fred 'Kelman 

/ 

Brown-Pembroke Concert Series , 7. 

· Third Event - Tues., Feb. 20th · 
THE UNIVERSITY PIANO-STRING QUINTET 

THE UNIVEf'.'SITY STRING - QUARTET -

Mildred Pansy, Piano -- ¢ PROGRAM 
Arlan Coelidge, Violin I ThrH Fantasias for Strings, Purcell 

Charles Dickerson, Violin I String Quartet in G .... ••-Mozart 
Martin Fischer, Viola (K. 31D 

Otto van, Koppenhagen,. Vicilonc:ello O Piano' Quintet in A •• ••.••• Dvorak 

-~LUMN'AE HALL - PEMBROKE COLLEGE 
Single· Admission (tax ~nc.-) $1 

Cali Al11.Q1Dae Box Office (M ,n.-Frl. Incl.) 1-5 P, M, 
· UN 1: 2900-Ext. 511 

Wrlfe care of Department of Music. Brown University 
· Providence 12, Rhode Island --.._ 

Heywood Wakefield is known everywhere for its fine modern 
furnitu fe-made in two light.finishes-champagne and wheat. Dining 
pieces are available in full size unit~ to small dinettes. There are. many 
occasional chairs, tables and bedroom furniture. Heywood Wakefield 
is only one of the many famous manufacturers represented at J he 
American Furniture Company . 

• 
We're open all day Monday until 6 P. M . and Thursday night until 9 P. M. 

.AMERICAN FURNITURE CO. 
• 

70 EAST AVENUE PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

'-;{;id,~-........ ~,;. 

~ 
> 
~ 



JEWELERS 
.A.lmQ:st 50 Years 

199 Weybosset Street 

BURROWES 
Aluminum Combination 

SCREEN & 
STORM SASH 

man 300. Good singles were 
-rolled by Turoff 124. Himelfarb 
120, Dressler 119. Don Cohen and 
Jerry Port 118. Bernie B ieder 111. 
Charlie Cohn 116. L. Temkin IH. 
Berman 113. · and .Irv_ Silverman 
110. . 

BETH-EL BOWUNG 
By ;Joe Gutterball 

The top 'teams .. eaptained by ' 
Dave Ettine and . Norm Tillis. 
squared off last week. Ettine·s 
bowlers took three of four points. 
Tbe Tillis team, however. still re
tains its lead in the Amertcan 
Division. followed by Percy New
man and Aaron Sutton's keglers. 
who are tied for second. Following 
Ettine in the National Division 
are Joe Postar·s bowlers in second 
place. 

Phil Shaulson turned in the 
top individual effort last week, 
with a single of 151 and three
string pinfall of 310. Sheldon 
B 1 o o m be r g helped Sliaulson's 
team with a total of 359 for the 
night. 

AltE uQ#,-GETTING 
.7- THE 

3-WAY PROJECTJON 
OFFERID IIT 

5,treSa11 
LIFE INSURED 
,SAVINGS? 

Jt's available only ,at 

PlA,NTAJ:IO'NS BANK 
Of .RHODE IU.AN,D 

MEMIEI fEOEIAl D110SIT 
JIHl"IA ,HE (OU'O:IATIOH 

,:a: _ , 
Windows - Doo:rs 

Pordtes 
METAL 

WEA1HER STRIPS 
All Type Windows 

onct-Doors 

Steady bowling by Sam Gordon 
kept him in the top spot in indi
vidual averages. Joe Schwartz 
was close behind S haulson with 
a single of 155 and 364 three
string total. Lou Feldman rolled 

BARBAR..\ LYNN A.c""JD L.\RRY NIEL: -SIIWARTZ, ebildren 349, Julie l3loom and Jack Bilow 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Sh1111'3rlz of .21 Verndale Avenue. Hrs. each bad 340, and Morris Feld
Shwa.rb is the former Miss Be&tri~ En.er. · man II helped his average with a 

320 pinfall. 

~6~ 
Lindsey .T av·e.rn -e' 

BUR O ES 
SC EEi 'S 

Since 1873 

75 Westminster'" St. 
UNion l-0560 - 1--0561 

FREE ~TES 

Kouffman to Lead Lions Club, Kiwanis and Narra
gansett Council of U .T.C. No. 699. 

Guest speakers of different 
faiths will include Gov. Dennis J. 

, Dr. Daniel .H. Kouffma.n · of lwberts,, Mayor Hoyt W. I.ark, ' 
Cransh:ln will be toastmaster and Rabbi Morris Schussheim o f 1 

general cbainnan of the com- Tempie Beth Israel, Rev. Evans · 
, bined brotherhood dinner being Crawford of Pond Street Baptist ' 
i sponsored by the Cranston Cham- Church. and .Frarut Green of · 

ber of Commerce on hb. 20 at Rhode Island College of Educa
lhe Country House at '1 P .iM. lion. 
Toking part in the meeting will -----------
be the Cranston Rotacy Club. 

Our Sandwiches Are 
Made of the Choicest Meats 

I SIEF'S 
DELICATESSEN 
585 No. Main Street 

DE 1-8511 

Our Comed Beef Is Fresh 
Cooked Twice Doily 

Sief's .Features 
Carmel Kosher Products 

609 Smifihf.ield Avenue 
Lincoln, R. I. 

GOODF_OOD 
Served ·Daily 

Mon. thru Sat. 5 p. m. to 11 p. m. 
Sun. and Holidays l p. m. to 11 p. m. 

, I SPECIAL 
Sunday 1.50 

and 

-Di,nners 2.00 
· i. ______ 1_to_,_P._"'-____ . 

CHILDREN'S MENU 
PRIVATE 

BANQUET ROOMS 
1Rese"ations PA 2-4449 

HARRY and SOP, E J:O ·Es -· 

Heyma.nn to Direct 

Membel'Ship Dr,ive 
The appointment of Paul Hey

mann of 38 Alfred ;stone Boule
vard as chairman of the member
ship committee of the Zionist 
District of Providence has been ' 
announced by Aaron Klein, presi- , 
dent. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
wish to announce the re-opening. 

of their restaurant on February 15 
in the Mohican Hotel 

344 W Gshington Street corner Dean Street 

Tel. DE l-8488 

Heymann has called a meeting 
of bis committee on Feb. 1-8 at 11 
A-M. in his home. to formulate 
plans for the launching of a cam
paign to increase the District's 

AUDITORIUM 
AVAJLAB·LE 

in Beth-David Synagogue 

for Weddings, Parties, 
Bar-MitxYahs, et.c. 

LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentha•m. Mass. 

ON ROUTE lA 

Open /or Your Pleasure 
the Year Round 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 
A'vailable For Weddings 

and Parties 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _m_an~ber.shi_· __ · P_·_-., _ ____ _ 

All New With Modern. Ample 
Kitchen Facili·tfes 

Approved by Local Cate~s 

- Call -
WILLIAM GREENFIELD 

.TA l-9kl0 or PL 1-9515 

~or Sunday and Holiday 
Dinners 

SU lntlastrial Tnast BJq. 

Guaranteed 
Income for life 

An annu:it,, which not only gives 
TOD Life lnsuran~ Proteclion bvl 
also guarantees a retirement ·in
come to you ror as long as J'OD 
live. 

FOR Ft'LL INFOR. IATION 
CALL . 

fRA K LAZARUS 
INSU&A. ·cE ADVT OR 

GA.spee 1-Jllt Pro-.idence. &. I. 

:aOWLlN·G 
FINEMAN-TR.INKEL AUX. 

-by Lillian Greengus 

High singles were bowled by 
Shirley Factor HO. Muni Lozow 
106. Charlotte Miller 102, Sally 
Gil.stein 100. Arlene Slack 98, 
Helen (",eishrnao 95. Marsha , 
Schaffer and Edith Millen 95. 1 

Esher Kaplan, Rita Levine and 
Estelle Genzer 93. Lillian Green
gus 92, and Helen Lehrer and 
Anita Weitzner 90. 

A. E. Pl BOWLING 
By Jerry Frei~ 

The Hornets lead the league at 1 

the halfway mark by six games 
a re$Ult of a 3-1 decision over 

the Barons. The runner-up Bi
som were blanked by the flyers 
4 - O. the Mohawks lU)Set the 
Bears 3 - l and the Eagles battled , 
Lbe Indians to a 2 • 2 deadlock. 

The Flyers registered second 
best team three with 1504 and 
third best single with 525. Lloyd 
Turoff set the evening's paoo with 
337, followed by Burt H'llD.elfarb 
308, Sid Dressler 306. MurraY 
Rahn 304, Babe ~rtz 303, Leon ' 
Temkin and Jerry Freiberg 302 

l!s===:===:===:===:===:::E::E:::::::E::E::E::E::::::::::S:=:=S:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:===::==::::=.!I and Irv Berman and Bob GittJe-

.phone Wr~nt'ham 325 

/ 
STOP! LOOK! -- LISTEN! 

WE'RE COMING YOUR WAY 
You too will have the smile of pleasure When you see 

the Commettes and Commet-teens 

FASHION SHOW and DANCE 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1951 AT 8:15 P. M. 

Jewish Community Center Gym - 65 Benefit Street 
Clothes by MARTIN'S , 

Dancing Following Donation $.53 
Music by Howard Winograd and his Orchestra 

-
Listen to "THE ET:ER'NAL LIGHT" 

A program series drown from the rich storehouse 
of Jewish literature, hi~tory, and music. 

£VERY SUND.A. V • . . 12:30 to 1 p. m: 
11The Prince and the Prophet., 

Sunday, Feb.1111ary 18 



Dinner 

qlYew 1ou1t•~r'· Sptrrllny I ... 

Fl~STCl<Y.§1JltUKE 
.§OU/Bl£ COFFEE 
NEW, EXCUJSNE "flAVO;R-SAVER'JI 
PROCESS OIWI you con have a ~. comrenience of in
sfir arlree • • • • oot sacrifi:cing tfiat rich,, sonsfymg coffee 
f!CNOC you enio7. HOUOAl"'S newfr-patemed '°RAVOR
SA.~ plocess pcesenes · !ad the. delig.biful ft0'4'0r of the 
~fresh coffees whim HOUDAY is, mode. 

lHE SECRErS IN 1HE 'CRYSTAlS-
No other · a:dhe is cfe lile HOUOAY • • • no othec 

a,.ffee loob HOUDA.Y. &\side Jhe brig t, spar· 
aystaJs. saence '"locks• rich,, heo:rty co&e ftavor to 

owo: yovr en· m. HOODAY is not a powder •• _l'.IIOta 
· .•• bot grand-cnst COfffE •.• 100% pon. 

~ . · no fi n added. 

HOUOAY GWES YOU DOUBLE SAVINGS 
You sm<e oa price. Delicious HOLIDAY CRYSTAUINE'COFFEE 
com les:s per cup than ground coffee. 
Yoo soYe on wad~- Make onJy whot yoc, need' .•• none 
down the drain, ond none foli fhe pot. 

HOLIDAY MAKES O,ELJCIOUS COFFEE 
EVERY 1fM:E Just add woteT ond mob it to you:r tasfe 
.... mild, medium or shong. E,ie.ry cvp is hearty ond· deli
cioos ••. a pleasure to drin~ ••• o pleo.s.ure to serve. No 
gra ds, no work, no gvesswod. KOUDAY dmoi--es com
pletely, foster in· hot' or cold water ..• even ice, waterf 
l.ecr,es no gummy, unsig Uy .,sludge• in your cup. T reot 
}CUT fo ily to HOUDAYI 



-~ Telshe Auxiliary 
... To Meet Monday 
~ ·The next regular, meeting of 
~ the Ladies Auxiliary, Rabbinical 
~ College of Telshe, ~ be held on 
~ Monday, Feb. 19, at 1 :30 P.M. at 
~ the Sheraton-Biltmore -ii o t e 1 . 
~ Piano selections will be - given by 
~ Mrs. Gus Parmett. 
IQ A board and committee..meeting 
f: was held at the home of _ Mrs. 
• Harry Orenstein of University 
~ Avenue recently . . Further plans 
~ were discussed for the forthcom
; ing luncheon, to ' be held at the 
r.. Narragansett Hotel on May 22. 

~ 

~ 
r.l = = 00 ... 
~ 

Sl·LVER 
Electric Company. 

W ~ r Vets Donate 
Blood at Hospital 

Tw.elve members of- the Reback.
Winsten Post, Jewish 'war Vet
erans of Pawtucket, donated blood 
at-the Veterans Memorial Hospital 
at Davis PaFk last Sunday. 

Those · include(:! in the donors 
group were Commander Gerald 
O~ter, Marvin Rumpler, Harry 
Gordon, Irwin Espo, Harold Pan
sy,_ Jack Jenkin. Israel Schwar~. 
Harry . Vengerow, Bernie Simons, 
Oscar Davidson, Harold Boren 
and Sidney Feldman. 

Following the blood donation 
Harold Pansy presented an afg
han knitted by the following 
members of Pawtucket Girl · Scout 
Troop 260: Ge.raldine August, 
Rhoda Boren. Edith Box:en; Mar
sha Dimond, Elinor Bornstein, 
Rosalind Jacobson~ Sheila Gersh MISS JOAN DRESSLER 

BOARD MEETING 

A board meeting of tqe Ladies 
Association of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, to be · h~d on Feb. 
21 at 2 o'clock _at the Narragansett 
Hofel, has been announced by 
Mrs . .Irving L. Solomon, president. 
Mrs. Samuel Schneider, general 
chairman - of the annual donors 
luncheon to be held on March 6 

~nd 7, will make ~ repo_rt on the 
progress of the aff~ir. Hostesses · 
for coffee hour, from 1 to 2, in" 
elude Mesdames Dudley J. ·Block, 
Eli Feingold,... Jules P. Goldsmith, 
Meyer Miller, Allen Novogroski . 

Lewis Wattman . . 

J. J. HOGAN JR. 
Incorporated 

r.l ... 
r.l 

~ 

Electrical Con.tractors 

628 BROAD STREET 
Wiring - Repairing 

GA 1:6864 

- SHELDQN I. GOLDBERG, son nian. Sheila Portney: Janet Ga
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Goldberg of _Ear, Dona Levine, Anita Orleck 
Eaton -Street, shown l!ct a reception and Sheila Parlo. 

Joseph Dressler of 170 Slater 
Avenue aJJ.Dounces the engagement 
of his daughter, Miss Joan Dress
ler, to Justin Abra~s, son of Sig
mund . Abrams - of 52 Gallatin 
Street. 

RUG and UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANERS 

Venetian Blinds ana 
.._ Industrial r.l 

~ ... 

~ 
r.l = ~ 

Bounce Inn Dance 
Kozy -Korner 

Prairie Avenue 
Synagogue 

FEBRU~RY 17, .1951 
Orchestra Donation...:_ 

$.35 members 
$.50 non-members 

* · - WELCOME ALL - . 
15 years and up 

Dancing 8-12 P. M. 

Wedding Invitations 
~Hout Printing Service 

Printed . Embossed . . Engraved 
• Shower Invitations, Favors 
• Birth Anno11ncements 
• Thank- You's-lflformals 
• Personalized Stationery 
• Tickets-Programs 

, Bar Mitzvah Invitations 

T echnoprint 8 Emi~.e st· 
Weybosset St. 

held. in the Narragansett Hotel, in 
honor of his Bar Mitzvah, ·on 

-Jan. 27. 
Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS 

Tne Sisterhood of Congregation 
Sons of Jaco!:? will hold its annual 
installation of officers on Wednes
day afternoon, Feb. 21, in the 
vestry of the syn11,gogue.. A social 
hour will be held. after the meet
ing. 

CAKE SALE 

Plans for a cak;e sale, to be held 
at Shepard's on Feb. 27, have been 
_completed by the South - Provi
dence Ladies Aid Association. 

"For QUALITY and · 
SERVICE" 

. .:...V ·:. ·: 

E. S. CRANDALL 
..PAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk. and Cream 
A Friend to the 

.• 

· Jewisw People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

, I 

Despite the Recent Rail Embargo 
Freddie Stilt Has-Top Quality 

C.H IC KENS 
AVAILABLE AT..,,THE BEST PRIC~S IN TOWN 

-·-
YOU'RE ALWAYS SURE OF GETTING YOUR 

POULTRY ORDER FILLED AT 

Tune In Freddie's Radio Program Thursday, 10:30 A. M., WRIB 

.. . ,., 
'1~ ',/, __ ., . ..,,: 

~/ 
·,',•i."~.· 

~ ''i 

190 WILLARD .(VE. ·GA 1-8555 

Around Town 
In 

Woonsocket 
by Rhoda E. Golkin 

AZA Installs Officers 

Miss Dressler is a- gra_duate of 
Hope High School and is now at
tending ·Bryant College. Mr. Ab
rams was graduated from Hope 
High School and Rhod·e Island 
State College. 

Photo by Luckett Studios 

Lawrence Katz was seated as GLADSTONE FAMILY CIRCLE 
president of the Irving Harold Al Guy was elected and in
Rosenberg Chapter, AZA, at cere- stalled president of the Gladstone 
monies conducted in the Jewish Family Circle at a meeting held 
Community Center last Thursday last Sunday at Betn David Syna
night. He succeeds Gabriel ~ ::.. gogue. Mrs. Milton Kazerman 
ler. was elected vice prei;ident ; Mrs. 

Herman Lantner, presiden! of Al Guy, secretary; Alexander K. 
th,e B'nai B'rith1... was guest spea- Gladstone, treasurer ; Lawrence 
ker after the _new president and Gladstone, chaplain, and Al Glad-
his slate_ of officers were installed stone, trustee. -
by David Solish, group adviser. 
- Other officers include: Rhoda E. 
Galkin, vice president; Janet 
Steiner, recording secreta.ry ;" 'Betn 
Finkelstein, torresponding secre
tary; Martin Rosenthal, trea
surer; Frank Kamoroff, sergeant
at-arms; David K~moroff, re-
porter, and Miller, chaplain. 

In additibn to her duties with 
the local chapter, Miss Galkin has 
been elected treasurer of the 
Blackstone Valley, and Narragan
sett B'nai B'rith Git ls Region. 

Caslowitz Bar MitzvJLh 
Mr. and Mrs. Himan Caslowitz 

announce . the Bai: Mitzvah of 
their son, Joel G., at the Sabbath 
Morning Services OJ:!. February 
10th. 

Hadassah Meeting-
The Woonsocket Chapter of, 

Hadassah ' held their monthly 
meetingc-on Tuesday afternoon in 
the vestry of the Synagogue: Mrs. 
Herman B. Lantner reviewed 
"The Cardine!." 

Jewish educat ional movies were 
shown at the meeting, which was 
attended by guests from Boston 
and Fall River. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Zide acted as host and 
hostess. 

- ·call ST 1-3333" 
5 % Discount Month of Februar,J' 

·ARROW LINES ... 
Providence - Hartford 

Daily Service 
Also -

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

GA 1-0872 
Office-77 Washington St.- ' 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
·ear Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings· 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - ~A 1-2345 

"Telephone Bridge" 
Last Tuesday evening, four 

tables of bridge were in play at 
·the home of Girl Scout Leader, 
Mrs. Harry Levine: This was one 
part, of a city-wide _"Telephone 
Bridge," sponsored by the Lea
ders Association of the · Gi~l 
Scouts of Woonsocket. 

~weigh r11e Ar/vantages 
of Savin/ Here 

Assisting M,rs. Levine. were Mrs. · 
Benjamin Greenberg, Mrs.' Cyril 
Israel, ·Mrs. Henry Helfand and 
·.irs. Jacob Cohen. 

Cubs Plan Banquet 
A meeting of Cub Pack 7 took 

place at the Center Sunday after
noon. Den Mothers Dodie Schul
man· and Olga Tanners assisted 
by Jennie Franks were in charge. 

Girl Scouts Sew , Cancer 
. Dressings 

Girl Scouts of Troop 13 at their 
meeting Monday, February 5, 
were taught by Mrs. Vigeant of 
the American Cancer Society, to 
make dressings for cancer pa
tients. 

Savings accounts here are fully insured to the 
statutory limit by Federal Savings and Loan In
surance Corporation. So you know your savings 
are always worth 100 cents on the dollar. Ac
counts may be opened with large or small 
amounts. Earnings are paid on the entire· account 
and are compounded twice yearly. You'll like the 
friendly and helpfuf service you receive here, too 

ROCl!R IUl&l.lllftll 

es WHTMl~ST•R STRHT. •ROVIDENCII 
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l· News, -About ,:Dues 
• . . 1_:.:.:. 

"'3 -= , l"1 .,, 
We, have mentioned oefore' that -

JDOre than half of ' your twelve 
dollars of annual dues is required 
by the Grand Lodge. ' . 

These payments are made to' 

~ 
0 
< ... 
c:, 
l"1 z 
C'} 

the Grand Lodge in quarterly in- ._. 
stalments of $1.75 for each mem- l"1 

l"1 

ber . . Our first payment was made -~ 
in youx: behalf on January 1, 1951: ; 

The prompt · payment of ' your = 
dues will help to keep the I_ights VOL. 4, No. 3 FEBRUARY, 1951 SYD COHEN, Editor ~= 
of the Menorah burning brightly ---------~:__-------------,:--:-,---~~-----,-----::~----;-----'-~--------~---:--..,....---;------ l"1 

'\ ih the service of- ' - ' · ~ 

l t~i~~~ ::."." Fathers and Sons Sports --Nite Next. W_ednes. day ; · 
Armeg Services Program ~ " 
And the many philanthropies of A B k p · p ~ 

B'nai B'rith . _ - Magician? -Comi_·_c Bdnd to p pear; i e? _ 1ng ong ~ 
A total _,.of 521 members have - ,., 

~:~. tti,;;:-er1:~: s~~~\:}~~~ ~iz _ Table? Boat Among .Gifts; Sports _Greats, Galore ! 
to become a Gold Menorah mem- 1 • · _ ------ ' · ' - · . - - · ;i.. 

ber! \ Strike up the band! Spread the That is only the beginning. For ~ 
• · • • good word! Circle-the big date ,on 'entertainment there will be 

R o g e r WilJ.ialils · Lodge is 
pleased to wel~@me as new mem
bers the following: Bernard Rose
man, investigator; Ben, R. Albert, 
executive; Morris Kritzman, social 
worker; ·Louis Simonson, execu
tive; Saul Ashkenazie, merchant. 

Coming Attraction ... 

Annual Hillel Meeting 
While it is still too ,early to list 

,; the qetails, Roger Williams Lodge 
is· planning an u;qusually attrac
tive March Meeting, which will be 
dedicated to Hillel. 

Lacking v:eriflcation as this is
sue goes to press, we can only re
pank-that a~"outstandiilg,..literacy 
figure fias been invited to appear. 
U he can make it, the mere nieJl
tion 6f his name and latest book 
will be sufficient to draw a capaci
ty audience. 

At any rate, this scant infor
mation is enough to inform all 
Lodge members that the program 
committee is active and working 
overtime to pravide the finest pos
sible programs for the benefit, en
tertainment and education of the 
members. 

ATTENTION--
~ 

All Members 
Are you getting your B'nai 

B'rith mail every month? Is 
yo-ur name spelled correctly on 
our mailing list? And your ad
dress?- How about your friends? 

If there is ANY discrepancy, 
pfoase contact George Katz, 
PL 1-3~49, or P. O. Box 58, East 
Side Station, Providence. 

WANTED-ACTIVE MEMBERS 

The work of B'nai B'rith em
braces many phases of activity. 
All o! it is important, all of it' 
would profl't by having more per-
sonnel involved. · 

If you are interested in any 
phase of Lodge activity, if you 
would like to help, 1! you would 
prefer to become more active as a 
JJ,1ember, simply call President 
Sidney L. Rabinowitz. 

ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 
Brown. University's Hillel Foun

dation will present Bill Johnson, 
famed Negro Folk singer, and 
Sonya Austin, his accordionist, 
and the dance team o! Valentina 
and Marek at its fourth anniver
sary celebration next· Thursday. 
The event ls open to the public. 

BEN ROTTENBERG 

Pr.ogram Chairman 

Special · Door Prizes 

For Ea!IY Arrival_s 
An added feature of the 

Father and Sons Sports Nlte 
program will be the presenta
tion of special door· prizes to 
the first 300 .boys who arrive at 
Plantations Auditorium n e x t 
Wedni!'sday evening. 

What is lrtore, each of the 
300 prizes will consist of three 
gifts. That's riiht-900 separate 
gifts will be distributed to the 
first 300 boys! That means the 
boys have added reason to get 
there early. 

Incidentally, the program ls 
scheduled to start i,romptly at 
7: 30 o'clock, It would be ad
visable for all boys to be seated 
by 7:20. 

the calendar and alert the kids! Manny- Williams, magic maker 
It's Here aga_in .. ·. that biggest supreme in the modern manner, 
of all-male social events-B'nai who mixes his program with 
B'i:ith's annual Fathers and Sons pleaty of side-splitting humor, 
Sports Nite! fun and laughter-and audience 

Yes, it's time for the kids -of 
two generations to thrill again to 
the awarding of great prizes, the 
chance to meet all the sports cele
brities, to enjoy the best in eI).ter
tainme:nt, to load up on gifts and 
refreshments. 

participation. Manny comes high
ly recommended-his snow is 
fascinating and different. 

Then there are the fabulo~ 
Quarry Heights Quintet and Co., 
·a pocket-si~ed vaudeville show in 
the. manner of Spike -Jones and 
his City Slickers. Here 'is a · 40-The annual Fathers and Sons 

Sports Nite sponsored by Roger µiinute nov~lty act featurin~ a 
. Williams Lodge will take place ~omedy routi~e of acrobats, smg
this year on Wednesday evening, mg ay.~ dancmg--or, if you PJ"e
Feb. 21 at Plantations -Club audi- ·fer, _ mirth'. melody and ma<W,ess. 
torium· just above Loew's State That brmgs us to the fea~ure 

·- . · . of the annual.prog,ram-the prizes 
Theatre m downtow!!._ Pr9vidence. that are so diligently gathered by 
The program will start promptly B n R tte b g th nl- h · at 7 .. 30 p M - e u n er , e o y c air-· 

· · ·• man Fathers and Sons Sports 
How to start describing the Nite has ever _had. · Ben and his MANNY Wll.L:tAMS _ contents of the star-studded p,ro- committee have ·an outsta_nding 

gram is a real problem. Headed array of gif-ts to _present to the · Magic Maker ·Su_preme 
by the genial Warren . Walden, boys who. are lucky enough to at- -
perennial master of ceremonies tepd. . · extra, special door prizes. 
and qonorary member of . Roger 7 Top prizes will include a shiny , Who May Attend 
Williams Lodge, the line-up of new bicycle that will make the Every member of Roger Wil'
guests for this 1951 extravaganza Winner the pride and .envy of his Iiams Lodge is invited to bring his 
will include Coach Terry Reardon neighborhood; a ping pong table; sons-and if you don't have sons 
and sev_eral members ·of his ProvP· a rubber boat of the type that is of your own,· bring someone's else. 
dence Reds; Paddy ByJ"ne, longs carried by pilots for emergency Nephews, cousins, the neighbors' 

- ,time goal tender for_the Reds, and ' landings on the ocean-easily in- boys-all are -welcome if they 
now associated with Walden in ,flated, it holds about 20 persons; come with members of the Lodge. 
the hockey -broadcasts; Rocky and 150 other. gifts, including And a special invitation , goes 

· Marciano, Rhode Islan_d's favorite Louisville Slugger baseball bats, ·out from Roger Williams Lodge to 
contender for the heavyweight official National and American all members of AZA. They are 
boxing title ; George Araujo, up-· League baseballs; baseball gloves, always welcome. 
and-coming young boxer who al- basketl5alls, beautiful ping- pong Assisting Ruttenberg on the ar
ready holds two _New England sets; boys' jewelry ·sets of all rangements -committee are Hy 
championships; Ra!ph Zannelli, kinds, including tie _ clasps, pen Feinstein, co-chairman; Maurice 
the fighter who refuses to become and pencil sets and the like; lea- Bmazo· rasr,_,BTe·retdraMmarLk_oBffe, r~athrdatn, SSyad-
old and has been: credited with ther novelties, such as brief cases, uu 

doing the most for Rhode Island etc. . Cohen, David Yanover, Charles -
'boxing ·in recent years; a" pro- In addition to these gifts, the Greenstein; Coleman ' Zimmerman, 
minent big league ball player, and ·first 300 boys to enter the audi- vice-president, and Sidney L. 
many others. torium each will receive three Rabinowitz, president, ex-officio. 

QUARRY HEIGHTS QUINTET & Pocket Size Vaudevllle Show Music a la Spike Jones 

' \ 

... 

--:. 



tO WINS 'l'ELEVlSlON SET and discouraged ball player. 
... The television set raffled by the 

Providence Chapter W om en • s 
_ Mizrac;:hi was won by Mrs. Celia 
~ Spahn of Rugby Street at the 
... Donors Luncheon held recently. 

SYD COHEN: 
strategy, then he and the front 
office nave no business permitting 
the press and the fans to fry 
Williams in oil because he doesn't 
do it. And if the manager signals, 
and the player ignores the signal 

Is Williams bad for the Red 
Sox? I think it is the other way 
around. In my opinion, the Red 
Sox are bad. for Williams. 

;,,. 
= 

Is Williams Bad 
For the Red Sox 

and does what he wants, instead
well. there is only one answer to 
that, and you don't have to be a 
big league manager to figUre it out. 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH a Get "' - ~- f ResuJfs - In 1948 the Boston Red Sox ~ mea er . picked themselves up off the floor "- = fro in mid-season to make a great 

-.§ m -- stretch drive and narrow·ly miss ;,,. - -
<!I! = y Ad ms· = ·winning the pennant. Ted Wil
§ = our ve mg ~ liams' mighty bat was of invalua-
... ~ ble assistapce, but Billy Goodman 
f;;;. = * · : got the credit. 
0· § ~ In 1949 the same thing hap-
~ ~ Mcmy small cmd large busi- : pened at just about the same time = = ness firms use the serrioes oi- § -the week of the -All-Star game. 
; § this advertising agency to get § Again Williams contributed a 
.., § - major share of the momentum for oo = greater returns from their ad- the dri'l(g_. He got-no credit--just 
§; ~ vertising investmenL We can - a heap of censure for not hitting 
1;1 = help rou too. in llie final t wo weeks, when none '"' = of his teammates could hit, either. 
"1 = * In 1~50 the same Red Sox made 
~ § - the same stretch drive at exactly 
~ the same time. This time Wil-
... liams. with a cracked elbow, 
~ _ couldn't contribute. But the Red = =. /O#pb Fintle Sox, regardless of who was in- the 
C:. = ~ Fintie - lineup, spurted for the third 

·w - straight year. The drive petered ·~ 
e:: illlli~~~§§g§J~iiiii out, as it had petered out for two ' · years--but with one difference. 

This time it sputtered as an ailing 

+{Me, ~&(I, 5¼11~ 

l6H~~ 

This is what you've ~ hearing about! ·Exciting! Live! 
Posi_Jively nothing like this ever before! Big picture per
formance at its best in an unusually beautiful and compact 
cabinet. The very latest type of rectangular short-neck tube 
makes this possible. Imagine! A Television picture of 140 
square inches in such a small package. A magnincent instru
ment for your aural and visual entertainment. 

David Korn & Sons 
195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 

DExter 1-7730 - 7731 

Williams returned to the lineup 
too soon. / 

What happened? The blame for 
the collapse was pla~ on him. 
The entire club.had stopped hitting 
again, as it had done for two pre
vious - seasons. But they blamed 
Williams. 

It's a peculiar paradox. Wil
liams gets no credit no matter 
what contributions he makes 
while his team is winning. But 
when the club loses, he gets all 
the blame. That is the tragedy 
of Ted's career. -

Now, in my attempt to lay all 
the blame for Williams' actions 
at the feet of Tom Yawkey, Sox 
owner, and Joe Cronin, let's turn 
about and gccuse Ted of all the 
thin,,as they say about him-that 
he is not a good team man, that 
he refuses to tip his hat. that he 
won't shake hands. that he creates 
dissension. that he is obscene to 
the fans. Let's assume that all 
of this is true. Why, then, do I 
lay the blame on Yawkey and not 
Williams? 

First, if The Kid is the spoile_d 
brat they say he is, it is the own
er's fault. Who spoiled him in the 
firstplace?\Vhocaterstohlm,m
fers that he can do no ~ong? 
Tom Yawkey. If Ted is not a good 
team man and is creating 'dissen
sion, whal would you do if you 
ran the clu'-sit back and let D;l

ture take its course? Would you 
keep on giving him raises and an
nouncing he is the highest pald 
player m the game; or, knowing 
that hasn't worked before, would 
you give him a battle over salary, 
stop coddling him? 

Ted made that classic gest;µre 
last year that-has been termed 

Insurance of 
~very Type 

805 Industrial Trust Bid&". 

Phone 
:SA 1-3900 

Residence 
DE 1-'2'7.5 

Williams, and his illustrious 
teammates, are satisfied ball 
players. They don't put out. So, 
if you were the owner and that's 
how you felt and . the fans felt, 
shouldn't you change your tactics 
and try -the opposite approach? 
And, barring all else, wouldn:t you 
be better off trading off the big 
star in the interests of peace and 
hannony--and a couple of pen
nants? -Instead, all the "hungry" 
players are traded away. The~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
second place complex remains. 
The players get' raises. No further 
action is taken. 

I 
My summary is this: If Ted 

Williams is at fault for all these • 
things he does or does not do, 
then it is definitely up to the front 
office to do something about it. 
If they cannot do apything about 
it, then they should at all costs 
sell the of!!!nder. 

On the other. hand. if Williams 
is not at fault-and . this column 
believes he is innocent of at least 
75 percent of the charges levied 
against him-then the front -office 
should back him up, issue reme
dial statements to the press, call 
a press conference and explain 
their position and their actions 
toward the Splinter. Why, they 
should even hire a smart public 
relations man to try to offset 
some of the damage being done 
to Ted's temper, career-nd the 
Red Soxr' pennant chances. 

The Boston front office definitely 
should -do something to take Ted 
off the hook. He has brought too 
many people through the turn
stiles, given . more thrills to more 
fans, proved too great an attrac
tion, to be permitted to be run 
out of baseball as an embittered 
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"obscene." If the front office feels ;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
an apology is in order, why not 
insist that Ted himself meet the 
press and issue his own apology 
and try to set it right? If Williams 
could permit the apology to be 
made in liis name, he certainly 
could be made to do the thing 
himself-the proper way. Instead, · 
the front office issues one of those 
shabby, hollow communiques-and 
the baseball world climbs all over 
Williams · for his obvious insin
cerity. I blame-the owner. 

Williams won't tip his hat when 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Want Immediate Action? 
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hitting a home run? A smart, firm .,. 

front office would insist on it, with ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~~~~ a fine, if necessary, or a bonus, ., 
to back it up. It should be mcluded 
m the contract, if you please. If 
Ted likes his owner as much as 
he says he does, then he could be 
appealed to m this matter. 

The same with shaking hands. 
Vern Stephens says there is no 
hard feeling between him and 
Ted-that Ted just doesn't like to 
shake hands. Well , is that why 
Stephens frequently walks up to 
the plate by way o{ the screen so 
that he won't meet the Thumper 
at the end of his round tripper? 
Things like that are painfully 
obvious to the fans. It has gone 
on too long to be funny ·or in
significant. It's a matter for the 
manager, and if he can't handle 
it, then the front office. The Red 
Sox should demand-and make it 
stick-that the man hitting a 
homer be congratulate9 when he 
crosses the plate. 

If, In a crucial spat, a bunt or 
a blooper to left would do some 
good, the manager should call It 
-riot be so a.frald of his ace that 
he doesn't dare order him to 
stoop to such tactics. If the 
manager refuses to signal for the 
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